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kind f^aUIMrllilh, joiirnqylng, Ms If
ekinfis ftfl
tha vary road where the WOtindsd Ifaveller
lies, knd whft arrive# Ja#t at tba Very mfifflertl
when oil and Urine Mre especially heeded, f
Ifrlieve, Ion, that the Lord in the Workingl of
that providence which Is htet Mil hfi Storkt;
find Whfoh sufferetb pot • Ifiarrow or M fledge^
ling In fall fo Th^ groiiftd unpsrmitted of hiiBi.
whenever be ha# torn and bruised Ofie of his
flock needing a lAnderdr hand than usbal to
nurture end hcalil.Aas that Mnd frkdy to
gtretch out and'help-“hai one ClUih Ml hand lit
supply tho want—one wbo*e oWfi heart ha#
been, perhaps; touched and pepMre'd by sor
row for the especial work of sympathy with
some Other torn Mnd snrrO'wiflF^* of tha film#
Hy. We are apt to s|y of sdch apparently, qcoldenlal eircmmalanoe*, * How verv fortunate'! ’
but faith Iffir up the curtain and sees Oottd
hand at work, find cries out ‘ it '• qf tha tsCrd’e
ifierCibt I’—[Rev, B. Bouchier.
^

MI80ELLA.asr^.
BEATJTirUL WABB.
4 OHARHINQ STORT.
OOIIOI VOIB.

‘ Whin MIfis Milner retired fo her ,b«d-c|ianihir, Mim WMxlley went with her, nor would
leave her the whole night—liut In vain did
the persuade her to reft—ahe absolutely re

VOL. XIL

NO. 32.

' Aii'^ daylight showed‘itMlfAnd yet 'I
faii^i ^e hi^ once again,’ said she—* I might
see hint witbin these two hours, if I.pleased,
A COUNTRY HOME.
for HK Ssindford invite^,^e,’
Woodley his lasf night's farewell, how -went ..the Aniericans Were -told by ihh Ailrqad in her failing healih,-^in her fading L-eauty,—
*lf you think, my dear Miss Milner,* said np to Miss Milner, and taking one of her hand#, company that their engiqes were nq| going to in her fretful temper,—in her days devoured
Oh ! 'gtvS'me a boms in the oounirir wide,
And a *e*t by the farmer's wood Arosidt,
Miss Woodley, | tha| A l?9P"^ parting from again bold it betigeen bis, but aiill wiihout be used, iand ’tbal their servic## . wpji.M not by enhui. Let her not dare to think that beWhore the Are buroi bright
Lord E^mwopd would give you a second agony, speaking—while she ungble to suppress her be needed- The cause fur hauling tasiitt Wp oausa she has no domestic circle to care for,
On a ftosy night,
Mr. Prescott’S mother nnce #hoWed .fiii FhdttJ
in tb<i liatbe of Heaypn do not see him any tsars heretofore, guffered them .to fall in tor was that they were not strong enough to haol, she is free from the law meant to be universal." '’Whero the lest, the tong, and the Isngh are nee I
Oh I the fiirmei't home Is the hom* Ibf-ffie.
lb
the Rev. Mr. Frothingbam; and said.lo biih f
.
more'-^hut if ..yoii hope your mind .wopld be rents.
Lei
her
not
dare
to
quail
before
the
jud;>ment
the heavy trains. One of the American engi‘ Thi# i* where Wliliaro wxi shut Up for #«
Oh '. give m’e * home in th* country wide,
'^ster. 'were you to bid each other adieu id a
What is all thisf cried Stadford, going neers, getting an oportunily lotpeak with the qf some shallow fop or frivolous fair one, when
- Where the earth enmat out a* a bloihlng bridt, .
meny months in utter darknese. In all fl'*t
ttdre direct manner than you did last, night, up to them in aOger.
Pasha, told him he could haul as maoy taa<s>4 •he can And employment for mental and physiWith her biiile and Anwere,
de go down and. breakfast with h|m. I'll
They ngjiher of tbein replied, or .ohsmged cars Ms would reach from one end of the roa4' 'dal faculties Let her not- be afraid of the
In tha bright spring hnnra.
trying season, wheA So touch bad to be CAHer bridal aong ringing from fteth leaved tvan,
dured, and our hnarl# wCre ready to fail us fur *.
go heiote, and prepare him for your reception their situation.
to the other. Accordingly, seventy five bOa- sneer* of tho hrainles* and the impertinent,
And melody Auati on the perfumed brarae.
--fill sliaii nOt surprise him—and 1'will let
‘ Separate this moment,'cried Sandford, ‘ or vily loaded oars (which was all they could who would insult any woman who should walk
fear, I never in a Single inslUnc'e grhprd tbjr
In summer a.liest In a ihsily nook,
hiin .know, it is hy' Mr. Sandibrd’s invitation resolve never to separate only by —death.’
way aero*# ■<ha MparfOieAt to lake fay pIMcA tM
muster) were put in a train, the Pa.Iia’s own out attired in splendid silks, when it was known
And dote hy the tide of a purling brook,
his side, that he did not salute mb with^ gUod
The comantnding and awful manner in which car attached, and the whole taken ihrniigb to tliHi she could afford it. She has a higher
Wh'ere the violet growe.
you are coming.’
*
Or the pels swamp toes,
oheer. Not In a single instance. A* if wM
j^he listened with a smile to this proposal, he spoke tMs sentence, made them both, turn Suez—a distance of two hundred miles—in duty to perform, setting H<ide that to heaven,
b aiming, tick, ’nenth the tun't soorching beam,
were the patients and it was his place lb erirttyef «b{iHi(ed to ihp f^lieacy of her wishing to him in ngkagement, and.aa it were, petriBe^ twelve hours, making stoppages fur fuel and —a du'ty to herself. Unariiployed power*
I)ipa her pate pelsit in the oobling etream.
fort us.’ No word of complaint ihrottglilfut
fo see him, after he had 'lakeo his leave—but with the sensation his words had caused.
water. The Pasha exclaimed, in Egyptian — waste away witli frightful rapidity. We have
Oh I give me a home In the conntry wide,
He left them for a moment; and going to a " God is great, but a Yankee is vi-ry near per not seldom seen women of fourscore who.-ie ac ^In the golden days of the farmer’s pride,
all tliA dismal period, no sigh Uf iifipalisnce Ot
'^’s Miss Woodley preceived that she was inWhen m» barnt are Ailing,
regret.. He was not contefo even with the pvt'd|ihcd to infringe tliis delicacy, of which she small bookoase tn one torner of the room, look fection I" On his return he discharged the En tive frames and perfect intellects have been
From the Aelda ha ’* tilling.
feef silence of Mn ttnrepining will. Bdi hit
had so propel* a sense, she easily persuaded oni of it a book, and returning with it in bis. glish engine drivers, and now u.'-es'ihe Taun •aid to show • the iriumpli of spirit over mat
And he feela that hie, yearly task is done.
most sing in that imprisonment and nlghi.-^
te!; ’ IV it use power* of enjiiyment wer^undiAnd smiling at Winter, ha hSokonthim ait.
lief* it was imfioFsible for the most suspiciubi hand yaid,
ton engine* aifogefher.— Taunton Gazetteminished. But never did we see one thus,
IViB (his not a re'preseniaiiva example?
'b^Vsdn''(ahd Lotd Cfmwpod was far from such
‘ Lord Elmwood, do you love this woman ? '
[From the FhlladMpbfk kvenlng Bajletin.]
k chArabfer) to'suppose, that paying him a
‘More lijnn my life,’ he replied, with the
Care of Sheep—Mutton.
whose life had been an iillHone; such were sure
^
IN M^MOR^AH. ’
Tlie.opinion is quite prevalent in some sec lo sink into idiocy long before nature should
Visit at Ihitt period of lime could he with the most heartfelt accents.
A Man’s Brains Knookmd Ob'Tj ANb txt
WILLIAM H. -VHXBCOTT.
He then turned to Miss Milner—* Can you tions, that sheep require, no. .water in winter, have worn out. Consider this—women who
' most distant imagination of regaining his heart,
Hx StiLfc LiVbs.—Tho Eau Claire (WU)
A hush it overall the land.
and that they actually do better without than are asliamed of being known to labor., het-anse
say the same by him ? '
br of altering One resolution he had taken.
relegrapli narrates the' following riogular htifle
As.when the Ihnnder-olpnds have hurlad .
But tboligh Miss Milner acquiesced in this
She spread her hands over her eyes, and ex with it. This, however, is a mistake, and'one you .do not need to do sol You do need it ;
of surgery. Tho case iS that of Jame# Camp
Their firv on the eta’rlled world—
that lias not li iifrequently caused considerable ihe neglecl isal your petit. Disease, tmbecil
b|)ln|dn,'yet' she had not the courage to fordf claimed-'Oh, Heavens I-’
Xlen take tiieir brother* by the hend.
bell, a laborer in the employ of Gebrgo C. If’"
the'delerminatidn that she would go.
J
1 believe you can say so.’ returned Sand losses. When permilied, sheep, although they iiy. disgrace, threaten you if you are deterred
vine, E*q.,'of Dunn county, whose hrMin# WeN
A light that glowed npnn a hill
lia* flickered, tnnken In the dark—
' Daylight now no longer peeped, but stared ' ford ; ‘ and in the name of God, and your own are, from . their pariicular nature, capable of from otteying the great law of nature—through
literally knocked out by the falling of a 'TeCt
Death's
arrows
seek
a
shining
mark,
hpoD them. Miss Milnej* went to the looking happiness, since this is the state of you both, #tibsi*ting a longer lime, .without fluids llian fear pf the liiiigliier ol tool*.
some six week# agq, and strange to Say; Ini is
And ill the blnoknots we are' still.
any other- domestic animal, will drink trom
glass, breathed upon bar hands and rubbed —let me put70u out of the power to part.’
not only still living, but baS regained all hi#
WiaooM IN Lovx Making.—I know that
A man who felt Qnil'e gift of mind
them on her eyes, smoothed her hair apd ad
Lord Elmwood gazed at him with wonder ! four to eight times a day, and with evident men naturally shrink from an aiiempt lo ob
faculties, and bids fair lo recover his UsUal
Nlirring within him and who aooght,
hen they tain coiripanions who are their superiors; but
By wisdom of all sage* taught,
justed her dress ; yet said, after all,—‘ I dare and yet as if enraptured by the sudden change""benep, particularly during winter, whi
sound health. Dr. CroUker of DunnViliCi the
Tnahiire it* bleieing* with'hit kind :
?e to hi.s prospects. '
are necessarily lestricied to dry and ii iisiicpu- they will find that really intelligent women,
not see him again.'
,
, • ‘
this conduct gave
surgeon in attendance, thus describes the t-aie }
A mnn of pnrnnea, true and atrong.
* You may do as you please,' sdid Miss
She sighed with a kind of trembling ecsta- Icnt food, which engenders thirst, and requires .who possess Hie most desirable qualities, are
‘ I found Ihe patient lying InsCnithle, With a
Who (tigged amid the mined past, >
Woodley,‘but I teill. I iliat liave lived for cy; while Sandford, wjih all the dignity of much drink to render the economy of digestion uniformly modest, and hold Iheii cliarms in
large hole broken into ihe left side of the skull
And fliidiiig jewele upward oast.
Set them in prose that seems like tong.
fo many years under ilie same roof tvilll him, bis cfRcial character, delivered these words— and assimilation sufficiently rapid and perfect modest estimation. Wlint such women admiie
just over the ear-l-both the left frontal Mnd par
My Lord, while' I thought my counsel to insure a continuance of thrift and health. most in men, is gallaniry ; not the gallantry
and on the most friendly terms, and He going
ietal bones shattered, and two piede#, one an
A man who atomramid tho years.
Like Saul among hie broibtra tall,
away, perhaps for these ten years, peihsps might save you frnrh the wor..i of misforiunes. When praulj^abli-, there should always be a of courts and fops, but Jtoldness, courage, de
inch and a half by two inche# square driven
A
head
and
shoulders
over
itll,—
'
•
for ever, I should think it a disrespect not to conjugal strife, I importuned ybu hourly, and watering trough in the shed or yard, lo 'Wlifch’ votion, decision, and retlhe'd civiljty. A man’s
completely itito the brain, add. ptiTlidnX of the
. A giant to hie wnotd-be peers ;
flee bim to the last moment of his remaining in set forth your danger in tlie light it appeared the animal* confined in it can at all limns have, hearing .wins ten superior women where bis
brain protruding. After removing the frag
Thl* m'an hat failed from olT the earth i
to me. But though old; and a priest, 1 can free acce.ss, wiihout mixing with cattle or large bools and brai.ns win one. If a mail stand bethe house.’
ments of the bone,] then Csmovejl IhrCe foilrih#
(Jod called him—here we bllfidly grope
And faintly whianer. yet we hope
' ‘Then dwyoii go.’ said Mis* Milner, eager submit to think 1 have be'en- in an eirov; slnd slock of any kind, as they are liable to be in lore a woman with respect for hiro.velf and
of a wine glass of brain, in conjunciiUit Wlih
He reaps great wealth Irum this our dearth.
ly; ‘and if he should ask for me, I will gladly 1 now firmly believe, it is for tile Wei ware df jured by the latter, especially when young. fearlessness of her, his sui' is hall won. The
three pieces of the tree Which had been dilven
A» when a star whose train Una shed
When there is a pump in the yard, the trouble rest maysafely be left lo parties most interested.
feme, you know ; but if be does not ask for you both to become man and wife.
quiielnio liis head. From the first there Wa»
•
Upon
n*
thiough
the
iWdnlght
lorn,
My lord, take tins woman's marriash voW*-“ attending such an arrangemeni is comparative Tberefore.never he afraid of a woman. Wom
a copious discharge of thin, Watery, fluid ffniU
me, 1 will not—and pray don't deceive me.’
le merged Into theapIrndM morn,
It is not lolt, but only hid.
Miss Woodley promised her not to deceive 70U can aSk no fairer promise# Of lier reform ly slight, even where the sheep and cattle en are the roost harmless and agreeable crea
tho ear, of coUrse, through the Eusrachlart
her ; and soon after, us they heard the servants —'she cao give you none liillf so sticred, half yards are, as they always ought to be, dis- tures in the world, to a roan who shows that
So, fa'rar qith solemn step and alow
tube. 1 cohaidered the case hope.l**', as for
Ubr dead, sod thnitgh ho hear not praise,
pas* about the house, and the clock had struck so binding; and I see by her looks that she liiicl.
several days after the first dressing thC Urain
he has got a.mao’* soul in him. If you have
Drape
#e
his
tharble
with
the
bays
Prom twenty-five to thirty sheep are as not got the spirit in you lo come up to a l.estsik, Miss Woodley went to the breakfast-rooift. will mean to keep them. And, my dear,* con
continued to onze out, and pieces as large M- a
■Ho won in mortal life balow.
wainiit sloughed off before the Wound Uegaii
She found Lord Elmwood tliere in hii trav tinued he, addressing himself to lief, *act but many as ban well he kept in one enclosure- like this, you have not got that in you which
And in the iiglit of Heaven's throne
to ciicatrise. The case present* al*o a Tema^lieling dress, standing pensively by the fire under the dnminioil of Ihdsg vows; towards a Whrtii the number exceed.* this, unless special most pleases a'liigh-aouled woman, and you
Mill soul shall broaden, day by day,
.Till all tha apace 'Iwfxt Ood tfnd bley
able maiital phenomeUon, Which will interesi
place—and, as he did nut dream of seeing her, husband of sense atid virtue, like him, and yoU care he lahert li) secure the most perfect ven will be obliged lo content yourself with the
Be overpast and overgrown.
phrenologists. The patient, before the acChfotil,
he' started when she ei)iered, and, with an ap will be .all that I, himself, or evert Heaven can tilation, the aniittills lire likely to contract dis simple girl, who, in a quiet way, is endeavor
wa* never knowq to sing or whistle a loAe in
pearance of alarin. said. ‘ Dear Miss Woodley, desire. Now, then. Lord Elmwodd, this mo eases, and nhvet' do .so well as tvhgn confined ing to attract and fasten you. But don’t be At
Intemperance.
Ills life—but no sooner was he abfo in speak
what's the matter ?’—Slie replied, ‘Nothing, ment give her up forever, or this moment con-, ill smaller flocks. Pure air is essential to all a hurry about the matter. Don't get into a
Before
Godard
man,
before
the
jilhurcli
and
my lord ; but 1 could not h.e satisfied without s'lrain her with the riles which 1 shall iierlorm. antmnls, hut especially to-ihe sheep. On tak feverish lonaimt for marriage. It isn’t credit ihe world, 1 impeach intemperance-.- I charge than be bi'-^an fo sing with perfect uorreoiiie*##
Besing your lordship once again, while I had It by such lies from offending you, Us the shall ing sheep from their summer ranges, in au able to you. Especially don’t imagine that it with the murder nf iiiniiroerablo soul*. In And now displays A taste for ifiusic aniuuntlnp
tumn, the sudden change from' green to dry any disappointment in which takes place be
not dare to violate.’
in my power.’
llijji country, blessed witli freedom and plenty, to g Passion.”'
Lord Elmwood strdek his forehead in doubt feed, often operates detrimentally. This is fore you are twenty one years old, will be of
‘,I thank you,’ be returned wiih a sigh—the
the Wtird of God and the liberties of true re
Vieaviesl and most inieliigent sigli she ever and agitation;-but, still holding her band, he sufficiently evinced by the sudden loss of ap- any material damage to you; The troth is, ligion, I charge it as ihe cau*«'"whatever be
Fishing IN ■rne Pknobsoot.—A dcrre##
phlite,
and
consequent
emaciation
exliibil.ed,
cried,
‘
I
cannot
part
from
her.'
Then
feeling
heard him condescend to give. She imagined,
that before a roan is twenty-five years old, he the sourne elsewhere—;-of almost all Ihe pov pondent say# iliai in former year#-, probably
also. that, be looked a;) if .lie wished to ask how this rep'ly'a* equivocal; he fell Upon His knelss, and which is often- attributed, erroneously to does not know what he wants himself. So erty, and almo.at all the crime, and almost all there W»s ndt one hundred dollar|' WmiH of
0*1
•n [ I' Miss Milner did, but would not'allow himself and said, ‘ W^ill you pardon my hesitaiion ?— disease. As eoon a* they are taken from the don’t he in a hurry. The more ol a man yoq
the misery, and almost,all the ignorance, qnd fl»h caught, .during the winidr, between Frank
ul ]
the,indulgence. She was Imll inclined to men and will you. in marriUge, show me that lender pastures, a lew messes of turnips should be become, and the more manliness you become almost all the irreligiUii, Ihpt disgrace and af furt and Hampden, on the FenabieUt ‘ ttoUf
I,
tiori her to him, and was debating in hpr mind lose you have not shiiw.n me yet f—Will you, given ihe.m, daily., fof a week or so, gradually capable of' exhibiting in your association with flict the land. ‘I'am not niad, most nobl*- iliere'is a bundrcdAlme# that aum realised in
I
whethcir she should or not, when Mr. Sandfurd in poBsessihg all my affections, bear will all my dimiiiishihg the quantity as they become ac wotnen,jhe better wife you will be able to oh- Festus.. I speak the word* of truth and so- a succevtful winter'# fishing. The fl-h iMkeii
customed to other food. By adopiing this plan,
•<
Infirmities?’
came into the room saying as he entered,
(sfoeltfl) Mre sent 10. the-Boston oarkai. The
and one year’s possession of the-heart
to
find allowing them a liberal supply of water and band of a really noble specimen of her sCx, ligrne##/ I ,do in my eoaaCience believe thai best of all i* thai tbOse.engaged in the fl#h.ing
She
talked
him
from
her
feeb
and
by
file
,*
JPPC
•*bP»
lord,
where
did
i«l
there
imoXiCaiing
Hiimlilania
have
tpnk
inio
expression of htr countenance; by the Ihars and salt, ihhir constilutional vigor aiill remain is worth nine hund-"ed and ninety-nine years’
are the working men of the village—the Aaryou slcep'lasr night ? ’
u;iim''paired, and the change renden-d .unavoid pos-iession of a jweel creature with two ideas in perdition more men and women'than found a peniers, cHUlkere; coasters and ofhers; Who
that bathed his hands, gave him confidence.
.
‘Why
'do
you
ask
f
’.
said
he.
,1M
grave
iti
that
deliige;.
Which
swept
over
the
able
hy
circomsiances,-be
productive
of
no
un
Ho turned to Sandford—then placing her by
ki'‘ Becau.e.’ replied iSaud'oril, • I went to your
her head, and nothing new to say about either higbesi hill-lops—rngulplilrig a world,of which fiHVo no other winter wArk. Indirectly, the
4»hedcliamiier just now, and found your bed his own .side.as the form of matrimony requires; pleasant or deteriorating results. .
of them. So don't ha in a hurry,’! say again. but rlglit Were sev.ed.
other trade# Are greatly benefited, by’theta
In Great Britain, where so much use is You don’t ‘Want a wife nVjw, and you have net
gave this foV a sign to Sandford thai he Should
made. You have not slept ilicre to night.’
hundred flsbermen. .They have lO.bn supplied
‘
Go
not
away,
1
pray
you,
under
the
delu
‘ I have slept no where,’relumed he: tl begin the ceremony. On dfhich he Opened his made of mutton by all classes, from the peer he slightest idea of the kind of wife yon will sion, that like A.fog^bank wfiirli lies thick and with rubber Ifpot* Mul cordage ; and all tho
to
the
laborer,
great
a:tention
lias
been
acc'prdbv :
want hy and.hy. Go into female society, if heavy on Ihe valley,when the hviglilaare dear, empty boXC# that'ean be collected find a ready
cou'd nut sleep—and having soma papers to hook, andr'Oiui'ried them.
ill
look over, and in set off eiiily, I tlioughi I ' With voice and manners so serious, so sOl- ed, not only to the production ol the greatest you can Ihtd that which will improve you, but and hill tops are gleaming in tlie morAing sun. market among the sUeliers. An efloii t«.
enih, and so fervent, he performed ilie»e holy • quaniily, but also to the best quality of iniit.ton. not.otherwise. You can spend ypor time bet
might us well not go to bed at all.’
intempf-rance is confined only to the lowest being made lo iodiice the LegUlatufh to pro->
Mi#* ^Voodley was pleased at .the 'frank rites that every idea of jest, or even of light-; After so lotig a series of efforts and experi- ter. Seek Ihe jooieiy'-of good men. That is stratum of sodetyt I know the contrary.
bibit A-ihing with net#) Which would be a tevere
meills,
it
is
but
reasonable
to
suppose’that
often more Aiccessible to you than the other,
manner in whicli he made lids confession, and ness, was absent fiom the minds of the whole
blow to the busine*#.
It
has
wrecked
the
foilunes
of
many
a
vbrjr many important discoveries have been and it is through that ii\p*ily.lhat you will And
could , not resist the siroiig impulse to say, parly present,
merchant. It' has Spoiled the coronet of its
Miss Milner covered' with sbUtrte, sunk on made in this particular branch of rural econo your, way .to good female tjicieiy
The WANfiBREil ANtt tUIe Nit# IfoaR
•You have done just then, my lord, like Mi-^s
,lustre, and sunk rank into Contempt. It has
my,
and
(bat
the
business
of
failenihg,
in
all
its
. Ax" Moore says : ’’....
Milner, lor she lias not been in lied the whole the bosom of Mi## Woodley.
Yacht GluH—The New York Yacht Club,
sent
respectability
to
hide
in
a
Poor-house,
and
When the ring was wanting, Lard Elmwood detail*, is there more iliDroughly understood • Oh l wbman dear woman I whoie form and whose aoal
nigfiti' ■
presented scehes in luxurious drewiiig-roomk, At their usual me'etlng.'held on Thursday U#i,
tH
Are the light and the lifa of each spell we pursue,
supplied it with one from bis own hand, but and practiced .than in any other country. It
Miss
.Woodley
spoke,
in
a
negligent
manner,
which have furnished laughter lo the servants passed iWo rCsolUiioni, Crating tba iittine of
li*
Whalhar suiin'd in tha topics, or chill'd at the |>ole,
appears,
indeed,
to
he
aniversally
conceded
hy
I ..and yet. Lord Elmwood echoed hack the words throoghduf the rest of the ceremony he ap
the-yacht Wattderer frd.n their list, and eg->.
ir woman be there, there it bappinet; too I'
in the kitchen.
agricultural'writers
of
England,
that
sheep
uf
wiili soUcilude, ‘ Has not Mis* Milner been in peared lost in zealous devotion to Heaven.—
pelling her alle«d owner, Mr. Wm..C. Cur
To
which
we,
respectfully,
salaain-r-atsenllng;
*
What
hopes
So
precious
that
it
ha*
not
Yjlb.Yet, no sooner was it finishad, than bis thot'8 great six's and rapid growth, will not give *0 ty murmuring, ' Amen.’
bed the whole nigln f ’
mI
rie, from the club. These resolulionL the Al
ered
f
Whill
Career
i'o
promising
that
it
has
d«
* If slie is up, why does not she come to take descended to this world. He embraced bis fine mutton as smgller animals, and those
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the rampant Smart of the Douglas faction, Jn- now produced. The mammoth oven, at Mr. Rqssell’s 4pg which tioie he has only been thrice degreejt luriH to gas and then burns. It ii
pretty liiuch Iso with oil, lard, pine knots, any
aODBY’S LADY’S BOOK, a 83 magasine, and the Eastern surface is generally rough j hills, valleys, &c,
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88 60 abound, but the soil is very rich and fertile, Iroiluced some resolves in favor of the acquisiloaves, end constantly worked, coiisumo psr day 500 thrown off his guard. He says be has good Ihii g bsed for the purpose. Tbtse tlimgs are
'
PATERSON’S LADIES* NATI ONAL MAGAZINE, a 82 pe
'lion of Cuba, supporting them by a speech. barrels oi flour. At present, we convert a barrel of and sufficient reasons for the course he has first 8vned to gas aiid then burned, and whst.
riodical, and the Eastsrm Mail, one year, lor 82 75 well adapted to the production of wheal and
LADIES’ HOME MAGAZINE, (Arthur’s) a' 82 periodical,
After some talk they wefe tabled.
flour into bread at £6 72 i but the .Mechanical Bakery
pursued,, which be promises to make public ever the gas is made from, it is pretty mucblhs
and tho Eastsum Mail, one year, for
...
82.'i5 corn. The principal products are whral.corn,
On Thursday, in Senate, a petition was can do tho same n't #3.29, thus saving, to tbe consumer, at a pi4>per time ; in the mean while “ OthflI- same substance as the gas nsed in cities and'
YOUTH’S CASKET AND PLAYMATE, a 81 Juvenile month rye, oats, buck wheat and tobacco, with fruits
three dollars forty-three cents on each barrel.
larger towns. If you would pul tallow inlot
ly, and t65 Babteen Uail, one year, fbr •
.
- 82.00
and vegetables of ,all kinds in abundance. presented for the passage of a law forbidding Ut Bordun liad introduced some fresh feature In the lo’s, oocupation's gone,” and bis lady love loo. retort and heat it with the exclusion of air, i]
would be converted to gas, and might bs sent
Waterville Farmei* CInb
There are ten flouring mills within ten miles ihe-cilizeiis or Ibe authorities of the Stale to recent building at Boston, preparatory to tilling np or
Maine Claims.—Through tho agenoy'of round the city fqr lighting, and tbe only ob
The meeting last Thursday evening was ai of this village, indicating that this is a wheat aid in tbe execution of (be fugitive slave law. ders from dilTereiit parts of the world: among others tbe
In the House, the resolve ousting Milton G. French Emperor has contracted for one to be erected Hon. Freeman H. I^orse, on Monday, Feb. 7, jection to it would be that it would be too eZ'
the house of Daniel Holway, Esq. A bright growing country. It is also a good country
at Paris.
pensive. But if you heat a small port'ion of i(
moon made it pleasant outside, notwithstand for stock. Many of our farmers feed from 10 Show, we are glad to say was defeated. With
Feb. 12.—Wo have a nice little snow storm. The a bill was introduced into the U. S. House of at a timo, in the open air, and contrive to bars
so
large
a
majnt'lty.llie
republican
party
in
Ihe
come
down
softly
and
languidly
as
if
uncon
Representatives,
under
a
suspension*
of
.the
flukes
ing ibe stinging cold air ; an^he goodly com to 100 hogs every fall, and not less than from
another portion healing while that is burning,
scious of the disapoir.tment they brought to the ice- rules, and passed, which provides for the pay
and so on, you then have a domestic gas omi).
pany assembled seemed well pleased with 10 to 50 head of beef cattle. The hill lands Legislature are in no condition to perform acts merchant and the entlinsinstio skatereach other and the bountiful provision made can be purchased for 8' to #20 per acre. The of doubtful honesty and ’ can well afford, in There has been quite a noticeable transfer of property ment of (lie claims of this Slate, for expehses ufactory, to make gas and to burn it as fast ss
ca.ses of ibis kind, to be just, if not generous. this week, in Boston. The Wintbrop Hunse was bought incurred in organizinga regiment of volunteers you make it. This is done by putting tsllbv^
for their Icomfort inside—so that,on the whole,it river bottom lands ar4 about fifty dollars.
On Friday, in the Senate, the lesolve pro on Thursday, by the Grand Lodge of Free Masona, for for the Mexican War in 1846—amounting to beeswax, or spermacetli around a wick, or by
was apparently one of the pleasantest meetings
But few farmers here lake pains to build
saturating the wick with oil, and then seltiDg
the sum of #106,500.
about six thousand dollars.
the wick on fire.
of the season.
. .
good houses and barijs. The houses arc what viding for the renewal of #30,000 of ihe Siaie
The discussion, so often renewed before the Legisla
It is nut the tallow, or other material sfAs
' If, in these meetings and diAmspions, one aie called log cablnsj I couldTetl the Yankee debt ttas amended by declaring that the loan tive coDimitlee, relative to the expediency of Roxbury’s
Leoislatdre.—Tho proposition to limit
candle,
that burns, but the gas modti fromil.
shall
be
applied
to
tbe
extinguishment
of
Ibe
annexation
to
Boston,'assumes,
you
notice,
at
intervals,
fact is brought out more prominently than aity joys and girls some good jokes about these
the sessions to sixty days, it will be noticed, The children can prove this by a' very simple
quite interesting phases. Some of the soundest heads
other, it is that, practically, ugiiculture, in log houses, (with generuliy bqt one room,) existing State debt, and to no other purpose, being engaged'on both sides ef the argument.
has been voted down ; and it iiT quite likely experiment, one that they can perform ibr
stead of being a science—“ knowledge well how the young folks do when they go ‘‘pulling" and passed to be engrossed.
that tbe one for biennial sessions wilt share the themselves. Exiingoish-a burning candle. A
I
Absentee.
In the Uouic, tbe Com. on Claims reported
stream, smoko and gas, will rise from Ibe bslf^
digested and arranged ”—is with loo many, or holding, ns they call Yankee courting.
same fate.
Salem Skaters__The ikatlng mnnia rages in Salem
extinguished wick, rouct) (hat. at a distanoe
mere “ guess-work: Thus, when the President Barns are a rare sight, as they don't pretend (bat they could not agree in the case of Daniel ns well as Button, and the ‘ Salem Witchee ' glide over
Look out for counterfeit five dollar bills on of (WO or three inehes, wf^h Ibe blaze ofa»
tbe ice in Balmurala us swiftly ae did the soroereeeea in
pfjl'ihe question—Which is the more'prdnrable' to llou^e their cattle. The farmers here do Brown, who petitions for remedy for injuries Cotton
Mather’s time upon broomsticks in tbo air.- An the Concord Bank of New Hampshire.
other candle, you will see it will take firs, and
crop—corn or potatoes 7—most of those pres not work half as hard as they do in Maine fuit'ained by bis wife at the South- Kennebec amusing occurence happened there one day last week.
A young lady wlio possesses more or less of the spirit
From Washington.—The corre»p?ndeni the fire will follow the stream back to the esAgricultural
Show,
a
year
or
two
ago.
After
linguished candle and relight it.
ent were of the opinion that since the preva four or five days in the week being the extent
of a Di Vernon gave out that if any af the male gender
catch her ebe would forfeii.u kies. An athletic of the New York Journal of Commerce sa.ys :
Theie is another little experiment, making
lence of the' rot among potatoes, say 8 or 10 that the most industrious pretend to labor. some debate the report was recommitted with could
darkey bearing of tlie cliallenge gave chase, and soon
water
boil with ice, which will amuse the chil
‘
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are
perhaps
thirty
Southern'Rep-instructions
to
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a
biil
withholding
from
his
arm
epciseied
her
taper
waist.
Her
brother,
how
years past, corn had paid the best i but no one Saturday is a general holiday, when all make
ever, averted the impending eroaok b.v preeeiitiug tbe rc.seni.'.tiies who are utterly liostile to an in- dren, and will instruct ihbm, if some .one will
bad carefully compared the results, even for arrangements to go to the towns, as they call the Society tbe bounty of tbe State fur three fellow with H five dollar bill—telling bi'm to ‘ slide.' The creaso' of tbe Tariff; and who will loilow Mr, explain the reason. Fill an old oil flask, di
colored gentleman started on a bender with the funda,
one year, and no one was prepared with the villages. Some go to mill, some to the years, giving the same to Mr. Brown. ,
remarking quite audibly that he ‘ wouldhit give Ave dol -Stephens of Georgia in- an attempt to reduce any glas.s bottle that is nut worth much, (lor
On
Saturday,
in
Senate,
the
report
of
lars to kiss Buy wite gal libin.'
ihe G'lvqi nment expenditures to forty mil you may break it.)- Iialf full oi boiling water
‘facts and figures,’ with the exception of stores, and some get “ tight ’’ at the taverns,
The above stoiy ought to be true, for with lions a year. .A numtor of the Southern Sen and cork it lightly. Let it’ stand oh (he tabis
the
Com.
on
Claims,
on
petition
of
Daniel
Col. I. Marston. These, as be was able to The soil is so rich that it needs no manure,
lill cooled considerably below thetoiling point,
'••give them at the time, covered rather loo particularly the bottom lands. I know of Brown, having been called up, after' consider slight variations, it lias gohu tbe rounds eyery ators are prepared' forthe samp coarse. But ThfW apply to (he ooiside snow, ice,_or rery
it
is
now
apparent
that
a
division
has
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in
much ground ; but they gave a definite .result some fields where they have raised corn and able talk, adroit management, and close, not winter, for a dozen years. We say with the South on this subject, which is likely to cold water, ahd it ■will boil bummlhgly. Tht
of 30 years experience in the raising of both wheat alternately in succession for fifteen If ^ay contradictory voting, the .Senate finally 'alight varalions ’—this is tbe first appearance widen. Several of Ihe !$>uiherii States,though' lapplicHliod of heart would not inake it boil; (hs
s^crops, nnd this was in favor of the potatoes. years, without manure. Some of the hill concurred with tbe House, recommitting tbe ‘of the five dollar bill in the paragraph ; but slaveholding, possess mineral resources, water applicarioii of ice or cold water will; can any
Prom an interesting paper read to the club lands, where man^successive crops are raised, report'with instructions to report a resolve it ia not likely that will be disputed by those power, which indicate manufacturing employ of the children tell why ?
[Ameriran Farmers’ Alagatnae.
ments as profitable, and whose elapie agricul I
fast year and published in the ‘Mail,’ at the wonld be the bettei for a littfe manure, but giving Mr. B. #150, and deducting tbe sum who have so often swallowed the other portions tural product.^, corn and wheat, can find no
^ <
‘ OVER THE HiVHR ’ AND* ITS AUTlTOn.—
time, Col. M. found that the average income generally they don't pretend to haul out any from the amonut due S. Kennebec Ag. Socie of Ihe story.
employment except at home. Europe will
of an acre of corn for 30..|rear8 past was #33.67 ; manure. They plant generally from 10 to 100 ty. A resolve authorizing the construction of
The Weather smites like a young bride, give them no market and they must find it iti The public admiration of those beautiful linss
‘Over the- River,’first published, in the Ifc
while the average receipts froht 'an acre of po acres of corn,.Bnd a man with one horse will a book case and cabinet in the Agricultural and business revives in iis warmth like the the diversion of a lafge portion of their enlerpublican in. August, 1859; and the inquiry as
prisH to mining and manufactories,.
room
in
the
State
House
was
finally
passed.
tatoes, during the same lime bad been .#42 84 -Cflltivaie twenty acres as easily as he could
must^ house of an old bachelor under the gen
to their origin, have not yet ceased. We meet
The
members
from
Stales
whose
cliief
sta
In the House, the resolve autboriziog a re ial rule of a new wife. The drifts’ have- yield
—making a difference in favor of the potatoes, two acres in Maine. They use the ^hoe but
ple is cotton, and wlio look almost entirely to ihe little poem and the q-.ery as to where it
of #9.17. No account was made of the value very little. One of my particular friends, Mr. newal of the State debt coming from the Sen ed to the “ continual dropping " of the road foreign markets, are haturally oppg.ied to any came from, among our exchanges, alnsusl daily;
of the cocn fodder in this calculation, but Col. Wm. Trippett, told me a few days since that ate amended, the House insisted on its former comraissionefa, as the flinty ruck gives way to Tariff of duties for (lie proieeiion'or encour but only lill now have, we felt the H#Vrry..le
unveil the unonymousnpsi which, k has lisreldM. thought it about balanced by the cost of he raised from about 85 acres two thousand vote and appointed conferees. An inquiry was similar perseverance in similar doses ; and our agement of manufactures, and they will not'tol fore borne. ‘ Lizzie Lincoln-,’ over whicb.sig.
erate
it,
as
a
revenue
system,
excepf
so
far
as
raising the corn crop—that being about twice as bushels of corA, which. he sold at the ^iver ordered to see if any cliange is needed in Ihe law streets swarm with sleds and sleighs freighted it may be necessary to- defray sueb expenses nature the poem was contributed to the Re
great as the cost of raising potatoes.. He was bank at 50 cts. per bushel, and kept enough'to punishing drunkenness. Resolves on, biequiul with everything that seeks a market, (begging as may be necessary merely tn keep the gen publican, is a young lady of .Flinsdale, NMI.
not so sure that the result would be the same, feed a large stock of cattle, horses and hogs— session-were considered and lufd on tbe table. the pardon of old maid-:,) or has found a pur eral government inexistence: and rallier ihnn. whose- real name is N«n"ie A. W, Priest.—
That s'hit^bas a real geniiis her writings sulfi.
oomparing the crops for last ten years, since say at least 500 bushels. Ho had but one Rriolves ia favor of cheap postage were read chaser. But fur the great body of snow that see it carried on upon the present grand sealer cienily evidence ^ but its character and lbs
they would suffer it ‘ to slide.’ Tliore is there
and
passed
to
be
engrossed.
Resolves
iii
faIbe rot i but felt quite certain that generally steady band, except si husk!^ time, when he
rests in tho billowy forms in which it was left fore, even now, a wide difference of interest public appreciation of it are inoreasediby the
throughout the country, potatoes wee more hired several. The hill fanners do nn^raise vnr of the acquisition of Cuba were taken up by the late boreal puffs, (no ullusion to Moses.) and opinion among the Southern Detnoerats lacts that her education has been, only that oi
profitable than corny The latter crop required quite as large crop.s, but where they cultivate and debated, and some counter resojves, offered we might conclude tlmt the brawny^ arm of on the question of revenue and expenditures, a country ‘district school,’ and that for itireo
years past she hhs worked Ibr self-sirpiio'rl is
much mrfre manure than the former, and ex well they get from 50 to 75 bushels to Ibe ill Ibe shape of an amendment by fifr. Blaine. February had jerked us over his head.inio the some ot (Item going for a ‘judicious tariff,’ and
*ilic mill,’ from day-light to dark. She is now,
a
libeVnt
scale
of
national
expenditure.’
Mr.
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an
amemimeni
for
hausted the soil more, and Ibis was nOt always acre.
genial lap of Apri'. 'Surely nobody would ob
at 22 years of age, strDgeHtvg against the idtbe acquisition of British America—northern ject to such a process if the predecessor’s foot
Pointless Sermons.—In one of his dis veniiiinui circniiistances of fier position to it
taken into Ibe account. It is but just, how
But I suppose the Yankee boys and girls
ever, to state that Col. M.’s land- is belter have been listening to bear something about territory. The resolvlls and amendments were steps are the alternative. We still dare pre courses', John Newton has this pithy remark i herself for a teacher. Tho ihoosands wks
‘ Many sermons, ingenious of their kind, have been louclied by the higdr poeliaexprtl'
adapted to potatoes than corn—the latter with our schools out heie, for I know that concerns finally tabled. Tbe following pititions were dict an early Spring, asking no favor of musk
presented and referred:—of County Commis rats, and regardless of suclt looUsh
may
be compared to a letter put in the post sion, as well as the niairked sweetness snd
' him having often been killed by frost.
them most these cold winter days ; though we
office
without a direction. It is addressed to sircnuth of her pruducliufis, wiR' sympalhiM
sioners
of
Somerset
County
for
an
act
to
au
dogs as do buy
Mr. Josiab Morrill thought the difference of can’t call it cold here when the thermometer
‘y tlis
i moon
tiobody,
and the owner would not think willi lier yearniiigH and efbrjs, and walcb her
With
tail
8
.
1
{raigbt
polntiog
to
tbe
cold
noWwest*”
soil and seed accounted fur this diversity of stood to day, in the shade; 8 deg. above tem thorize Judiciary of said County to 'commit
him8.alf
concerned
in (he contents. Such, promising career with hope and'inieresl. Tbs
ine^
Eouetrino Handsome. — A promtnen i^hutever excellenco It may have, lack* life mind, capable of producing ‘ Over the Biter.'
opinion on the subject. He was himself at perate heat. In regard to schools, we can criminals and persons to the jail in Augusta^
present deriving more profit-from potatoes make no comparison with those of N. England. County,ai Kennebec tbe year next ensuing ; branch of business in our village, for maoy chief requisite of a sermon. It is like a sword under such cirt-umsiantes, is nut imd stisuU
'not 'oe content with a single victory.
than from corn—the increased price compensat We have no public school fund; We giveTa Tor tlie more effectual protection of the fish io years, has been the mnnufaciu.rs of sleighs ; ahioh has a polished blade,- a jewelled bjll, q
CSpringfield RepofiKcsn.
gorgeous scabbard, but yet will not cut, and,
certain
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in
Kennebec
and
and
tbe
pioneers
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department
of
indus
ing for the loss bjr rot He bad for three years teacher about three dollars per scholar for a
therefore,
for
.
I’eai
use,
is
no
sword.
Tbe
raised ibe Massachusetts Seedling, a good po term of three months, and trust to.his honesty Somerset Counties, viz,: Long, Great, Snow try,-some of whom-have rested from their.la truth,' properly piesenled, ba4 an edge ; it CoRiona Case.-J. Bi Ham,Esq;, slaughter
tato, yielding well, and not so- liable to rot us whether he is qualified, as we have no exam McGrath, North and Richardson ponds, and bors, deserve to be remembered with gratitude pierces to the dividing asunder of soul and ed a cow a few days sinee, in wtose appei
many other kinds.'- The first year he planted ining committee. We hire men mostly, ihra’ Ihe streams flowing in and out of said ponds. by (his community, for what has been done for spirit; it -is a discerner of (he thoughts and siomaol).were fbnod ten-or twelve sbmgik iMti,
several lath nails, apiece of a board nail, fosi
A resolve in favor of Rev. M. K Keep was our prosperity and for tbe good name that has intents of thq heart.’
them he raised 300 bushels to the acre ; but tbe year. The people seem anxious for good
or fivn pins, a (in button, two or three loisl
been
earned
for
Waterville
and
Waterville
finally
passed.
This
is
to
cAinvey
to
him
a
the last year being very unfavorable,got but schools, but ,we have no teachers. I have
Admission of Okeqon.—By a- vole of buttons, a^quantily of gravel stones of oo'mH.
mechanics, far and^wide. Exalted and enviable 114.10 103, the.National HousS of Represen erable size, and iwo-sroa’II pieces of gold vbitk
150.
succeeded in getting two of your' village boys lot of land of two hundred acres at Ihe fool of
A vote being taken, the club decided in fs- to come out here and leach. One was my bro Katahdin pond, in consideration of his labors as has been this reputation, however, we think tatives, on Saturday, concurr^ wiiii the Senate appeared to have been parts oi a bosom phit mu.st be raised still- higher by samples of in (he passage of a bill admiiim|; Oregon into Mr. Ham recently purchased the cow of 8. •*
vorof the corn crop.
•<>
ther, Martin T. Bowman, and the other Mr. and ezpgnditures in constructing a path to Mt.
(be Union, (he (birly-lhird state of (he Confed Bearce, Esq., of this village. ShOt was liMi
workmanship displayed in a specimen ariiole
Kaiabdin.
Mr.
Keep,
says
the
Kennebec
. Having concluded to raise corn, the next 1. C. Tuttle. These gentlemen taught about
eracy. The bill of admission was opposed on healthy, and apparently unconscious of the pf*
question was bow to do it to the best advantage. a year f^r us. This county demands good Journal, is a well educated and earnest mind just completed- and now on exhibition at Ihe tbe ground that her Constituiion' admits un collar charaoier'of her diet. W# cannot,
Jos. Peroival had raised bis best crop for five teachers, who could find employment the year ed warm-bearled clergyman,-who delights in shop of the builder, Mr. J. P. Hill. It is naturalized foreigners to vote, and excludes ever, rdbommend suck fodder for making betC
free negroes, while b^r population is, but 55,years by ploughing sward land 2d of June ; pound. We have poor school bouses, even in (he border settlements and the deep volume* a single sleigh, slightly improved from tbe 000, required to re.main a Territory until she as a general rule. The nails were con
slightly,'and bore the appearance of beiti
most
fashionable
pattern
in
tbe
paarket,
and
planted 6tn and 7ili; manured with poudreile; our villsges; and in tbe country they build a of wooifr, and be will establish upon the do
obtains a population of 93,000. The vole was nearly new; it is diflicult accounting
' fg Ifor il*
(hough
light
and
e^legant
as
a
fairy
car,
is
yet,
good'yield. When convenient, however, woul^ log cabloi and some folkw who can read, writq main of. these two hundred acres a true viirisnearly a party ona.
presence of these articles ^ nriksss we soppo#
by a scientific applicailon-of-slrength to tbe
that the ouw (lad swallowed a small kMUS>i*'
plough in both Fall and Spring; sometimes and cypher a little teaches, tbe school — and tian'bome.
The Yaqht Wanderer.—'Pbe grand Jury eluding a'witole family—the slunes keiai.d
right place—.something after Ihe manner of
On
Monday,
the
proceedings
wc
re
of
no
ploughs in fall and uses heavy cultivalor in ■uoh adlMls.l When I am riding ^past theas
at Savannah have found time bills of indict that is left of the cei'.Hr wall,'ihe nails air>M
t the Deacon’s famous' One Horse 3hay,’ of ment against Capt. Coriie of the Yacht Wan
spring, with good result.
houies^ey make me think of a slave or mule special interest. /
wbicb Holmes tells—wondesfully substantial derer and three others, for being engaged in remains of the bouse, tbe buttons utoitoaX’**.
Mr. Peony thought land stood a drought driver with his teams, such hallooing and
Ne'WBI'apbb CHANOK.-AMr. Drew has reof Ihe husband, tho pieces flf jewelry' relic*a
better if ploughed in the fall, but others were thrashing I I often wish we had some fine, tired from the editorial chair and dissolved and durable. It exoites the admiration of all the slave trade. They are now in jail.
lbs wife,'and the pins sad memurfels off",
of the contrary opinion. Geo. Shores planted talented young gentlemen and ladies from N. his connection with (he Rural Inlelligenoer, who see it, and is pronounced by good’judges, ^ BATmCATtON...OF THE .. GaSS-YkISSARI babies.—[Lewiston Falls Journal,
on 4iubble land, ploughed In the (all, harrowed England to teach our schools. 1 could say which is now edited and published iby Messrs. the best piece of work ever executed in onr Treatt.—The steamship Moses'Tny lor brings
Do-wnfall OF THE Hattien EMPiax**
place—some going so far as to say that it has the announcment of Ihe ratification, by the
in Ibe Spring. Col. Marston would plough io many things more on this point, for I feel in Bruok '& Chaney.
The retiring veteran,
Nicaraguan government, on the 17th of Jan Tbe news received from Hayii announce!
never
.been
excelled
anywhere.
It
is
certainly,
the fall for potatoes, in the Spring for corn.
terested ; and I may at some fiiture time, if though he*hu8 been so long in service, seems
uary, of tho Cass-Yrissari treaty, as it was downfall of the Haytian Empire, which .M
in design and execution, a model of grace and originally drawn.
Ephraim Mqrrill, liaving tbe manure, would desired.
been jo existence for about ito 'yWo, lb«.9('
determined to ‘ die with harness on his back,’
beauty ; and'we are proud not only to be able
pelican army having marched iiilo Port tf
always plough it in in the fall; and ibis re
fur
he
more
than
intimates
that
he
slfall
soon
Qoiok Work.— Inrormation was lodged Prince, on the 14ih nit. The Emperor!#’
We have had a very mild winter j no ice or
to say that it is the work.of Walsrville resident
minded soipo one of Mr. Bunker^ pl*o, sub*
snow of any account, and not over ah inch of commence in Augusta, the publication of a Meobanioi, but we are also gratified to know with ihoa detectives. Walker and Bicknell, at mediately tbdicoied and look refuge gn bos'*
mitted to Ibe elub last year, which was, on
2 o’clock, yesterday, that a qian by tlie name an Eogl^h vessel of war, pot boyever, vidj
snow bpt two or three times. The Ohio river family paper devoted .to various good'objects,
light, .dry soil, to prepare the land, manuring has nhi been frozen over, and the ground but and “ bs{)tised in the genial liglit of good old that all concerned in it first drew breath within of Bagley had been drugged and robbed, on out some threats of riolenob at the 'haodf^
in tbe bill, in tbe fall, let it lie during Ibe win aligbtly froken. Thie thermometer has gener fashioned'Uhiversalism.’’ However this may hearing of the roar of Old TicOniC—the credit Exchange street, Ihe night before, of one hun the ■ people of Port au Prjnae. jSoo. (Jc»’
dred and. fifty dollars. In two hours aflerter, in wbicb time Ibe dressing wonld become ally ranged at about 88 to 45, but very seldom be, we feel quite sure that io some field Broth being justly distributed a# followsIron work, VardObey obtained bstweeu fifty and sixty rard, wh6 initialed the revoluitoq, fosJKW 'I
J. P, Hrll; topk David B. Gibbs; bottom, dollars of the money, and arrested two persons dialely proclaimed President,' ' AMprd^ # *
thorobgbly indorporated with the ibil, leaving below fireezing point) Today is as plea^t as er Drew will work while tbe day lasts. ,
as the rogues, and committed them to await
hotbing to be done in the Spring but to drop aa April day; but take care I as we say jhere, ••DiaoRAOKPCL Appai# at ilnowNPitbD. John Gibbs; painting, Joseph Hill, Jr.
their trial. The fact is, they bad been watch
and cover the oorn. Tbiy was rauonimeDded for the mud; it is aboat .ankle deep in our —A correspondent of ihe Portland Advettlfer
"Among the sign# of promise for business and ing one of the parties in the forenoon, and as
The ex-Emppror is loidlq bay.p''j|t,tto(l
as a very lueoessfu^ plan, but no one present stiMtf. ExoMsive rains, mixed with this says that Mr. John A. Wopdman was taken
employment *1 Skowbegan, Ibe codling sea- soon as tbe robber; was made known to them, lom
im Iof money invutsid, WlUt 'wblto to
bad praeiited it, or ba# ploughed in manure rich black soil, make the mud ttiff, and 1 often from his rooni at ike Hotel, fiy a gang.ef fgai'
they
arrested
him
and
put
such
facts
to
him
as
labled to solace OT4*’lliBiiliiIlo'g^|^(^, 1on
sob, tbe Telegraph meationi ,» thfee-sldry
enabled
iD .tb* fall, dK<i«pI Hr. Morrill.
wish 1 could' have one more New England dies, on Friday night last, hiMked ^np, inia. biqok on Ibt owmer of Madison stroal, to be brought him down at the first (Ire; and he said lisps ere.I^Dg wp mpy bsar, of bto M'l
that the meoe^ they haid taken from hiift; was takpr of Ihe gsiypt fes'qf, tto
’Bringing tbe dtaiier fo a vote, the elub de- sleigh-rid^ if it ’oonld be had wifbout exposihg bled iniu a pupg, earrM three milea. awly
b(lMlbyM^i• H.'WWmtns.
tbe money, otid fold wjbere he' had spent a part
eiied tii'favor offatl ploughing:
The- framei;a^,of 'tbe OonsiitutioatoM^
the nagaT.organ to iboie cuUing.Malne'froato. ami left in the woods, after betog beaten anQ
Our tbooka ora to* to Hons. H. Hamlin, of it, and how the Aan way robbed, and' wto
Tbe aaiue eubjeot—Tbe Hoed Grope—was {afianAbink.of iPari,Ew>itelta> id Us sleigh,
jealous. orGw^ights of iba ipeapifiy 6#^
had the tolanot.—[Bangor fiaper.
other wise abuKd. The eh^ u( this gating
t • _1:_____■ ______________
> ebarfDondto the nest meeting) it being uni while I'Uil’il^ted on butke back ; but while outrage does cotkppear, tot (i^ parsonstsotne FrcMHttt H, Morie, aud Nabamiob Abbott, of 1
fearful of power sihwi.’ OoiNWnlirMwtoil?.
gSBiocs-A&oioltIh' IK Ukiom.—We lean/ traliaedrtbat.thej weald
that Ibe root oropi would be ipeolally be can lurd^1c^'4Wt fhim bis buffalo robes, of them holftiiig ftopeetsM* p«dtIone| toft the IlnliM Ooograssiona|tdel<gatloD,ror various
fiiblto. '' .
’ ■ " '
Awin'the Belfaa* Age that a hiaa named Ohann- dent (o ixmolod#-tto - ttosl'ilulii^^ -,
gg)d^,«fiuidentioD.
for fear of tha fo^ l oan lopjt over large and been arrested for beinjg eoooetto^ (ft' ft* tkl
ift, one-nf the workmen who Me em- without requMto R opP onl r.
Kt Q. Marston. wni cbeseD loprasidtat verdaokAeMa of graU, -alth a proapeot of gen- bound over under bMVy
6 '. Mlfi Smik.Gsovtf^K StowhegUi'Hoaolly
in Mr. Rice’s earrii^e aXahMsbaent ln by thoiSebaie,
tlnai^^iDg, erbieb it to be bolden at)!».
tod tor ppokal/alitved of #250, while truvwhile riding.on Battfiidey iiilgfal with m Soaata;: ^Ttore .(f jsoe
higtier conn.
'
J
arowbarveiti‘
■ ’-‘j"
■ -'l
.MUgovernablft borse,was Ihroira from his shsigb,
to *to
tolweto Boston'and'^ew,
jiapbr io-ibia AtateissliWi’htotof
WarobPba^i-'sWis
<»^
halt 87,
)ltotoW!fg Ale ibito bone'at its upper third; tend upboi the vflodoiwtrf. torftill
',
10 plgbL Beb,m, tha
i;p..pu^ m, ie iell wbieb it is tq be,
,
' 'l^nvlDg. bto severelyAildratto. 'itodthld dit that; in lelotloa to osM’wf
AoM*n qf Mr. Qnarg# S. toy 6,00 to 8,00, aai( 6 to iQi pgaiad tog 5 to
M'ttou.reito and wot dragged,n oenaUerwUe tswoO triuitolltoa
frpn
across
tbe
water.
■
,
•
■
“t j .
>
eoHeetion of rtmera gBdj'ggjwi^ay >MI
dkitooe^iud. aoeoMded Io Mrissttoj the to#*
A.
1# «.
greoe’of lh« bnrMt
My f-W toss tonmod totoe the meatofttrMwtol
sute 'of the
......
1
' jtujf
‘totoPP ...........
4n a Vity Stotleal voewdlpdi toWs tow doip
wn ngpiwionh
loijf ver^ p^ialog, and danger of war ie leNBlneDt.
t Cno «» wait for«v«i7
ibiht toolatl ito next day. Shy*,'
well, 'and likely to reoover.
Alexander oooididd'1imti«c»£B«ih

€j)f Cosjttm %m\.

The'following, letter will be read with inlei',
est by our subscribers In Waterville and ad
joining towns, who recognize in the writer an
intelligent physician of Virginia, who was
born and educated here. He went South in
1841, when a young man, and is by this time
sufficiently familiar with matters in hfyadopted
state to be reliable authority upon ihesulijecis
to which he alludes. We hop.i to hear from
him. ns often as bis leisure permits, and upon
topics of his own selection.
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POST OFPIOR NOTICK—WATERVILI.B.
BBPABTURB OF MAILS.
’ssCsm Mall learss dally at 10.00 A.M. Closes at OAO A.M
OAl
Bfnsta
9.48 “
4.80 P.M.
Baitem
“ ■»,, <■
4.48 P.M.
Bkowhegan ■< “ “
4.80 “
440 •<
4«) »
MerrMfewock, Re. ■■
6.00
Batbst Mall Itases Monday,
tfedneadaTand FildayatSCO A.H.. “
7.46 A.M
Ollloe Ilonrs—bom T A. M. ti 8 P. M.
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Difif^onsoiate liusbandsand wives, weary of mstrimonin]
life, will have to look up a new Paradise, for a bill has
passed tho S^ute of Indiana, and is likely to become a
law, amending the existing statute so iis to require a
...^‘aRRKiR'SMObxor DisoiruaiKo bis cniLtman.
residence of one year In the State and six months in (he
' He wales a portion with iudioions care.'
County by the applicant for a divoice, before he can
—fN. V. Saturday Press.
file his petition, bufferers should apply early,for the
TxOxVibs okVEbopaTBTiDiTond.—AatBcsaior out gates of the Hoosier Eden will soon be closed, to be
opened probably no more forever.
' '
ma-N. Y.Prtu.
' Arguments are the salt of lire, but as salt is good at a
pinoh, and not In the bnoket-rnit, so you should not
argue over ipneh.
■ Why is your thumb, when putting on a glove,dike
eternity V' * Because it is eOer hut in (eTerlaeting)'
Be willing to want what Qod is not willing to
give.
Winked men make the^world their treasure, and Qod
makes'the world Iheir terment.

'•n*.
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In what does a lady take her.pllls?—Inside her (in
older.)
,
The individuarwhb Was' up to knuiT' has come down
to tobacco.

)r bj
Uing

Qnia says that some editors are inore ciilllhg than snroastio. We.sliould Judge so by the way they use their
sissors.

if^ata
>mii,

Humboldt closes a note to Dr. Lleber; dated Deo. 12,
18.'>8, as follows;
. I am ninety years old- harrassed with correspondence
beyond ail bounds—twanly-five hundred letters a year.
With true friendship, youn, AL HUMBOLDT.'

mpla
I for
. k
half,

One of the miseries of human life is, being beaten in
argument, and afterwards thinking'of some happy
retort or very appropriate joke. Which would have
smashed yobf adversary to smithereens.

anoa’
ifanI and

The Now York JndependenC says, if It were publishing
faiinres as formerly, It wonid have to report James
BnchaCan A Co., suspended—too largely engaged in
outside operations, iilllbilstering, &c ,
Prentice is cracking Jokes with Fhiiny Ferii, Fanny
having assUrtsd that' men of the present day are fpst.'
Prentice replies that ' they mtul be fast to catch the
women,'
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dwarTtree, be tndignantly eXclaimad, * Mamma, 1 did not
pick off the pear-you come aae if I did ' Sure enough,
(le didn't Ho simply stood there and ate it, ahd the
core Waa atlll dangling irom the stern 1

dully t
«} ta
aretd"
'h aig.

A N*w ScHKMB.—A petition to Congress is in oircnlatlon in Washington in the name of ' free colored persona
rssidmg in the District uf Columbia,' praying for the
estaHilinment of a colony of tlieir claas, J upon some
sparsely' settled sulitlterii pm lion of our own continent,
where they may be under the protection of the Govern
ment pf Ilieir native country, and have its fostering
cars,' &o.
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The Bridgeton Reporter says there is a Jrolihg man in.
that vllliige who loves tripeso well that he intends
having a gieat coat made of it, that he may, when riding,
fsast npou tba lapele I
The private Secretary of tha Governor of New York Is
file other day a young man, decidedly Inebriated,
walked into the Executive Chamber and asked for,the
Governor. * What do you want with him V ' iiiquiied
Secretary. ‘ Uh, I want an office with a good aalary
—a sinecure.' ' Well,' replied the Secretary, • 1 can tell
yon something better tos'yon than a sinecure—you had;
bsltec try„a si^er cstre.' A tieW idea seemed to strike
the young inebrtale, and lie Vamosed.
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Surgeon examined*^! found plainiifT had a severe conInsioiiundci the left eye. great exIraVasalioii of blood
under tlie eye, apd snme abrasion nf tlie skin ’
Judge—IIIon mean that he liud a Imd black eye.
Surgeon- Yes.

ich her
, Tha
Biter.’
aheuid

A paragraph in an EdiiibUrgli paper announced that
a celebrated vocalisPliHd met witii a serious accident by
the npsstiing of liia asrriago, 'I'lie same anthority
sliortly after annuuiiced that he had so far reooveroU us
to be able to appear before liie public the following
evening in fkr ee parU
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From Mexico.—New Orleans, Feb. 12.
The t-leuaislii(i Tennessee, lias arrrved here
with Vera Cruz dales tu the 9lh inal.
Zeuloa^a abdlcuied in fuvur of Mirumon on
the 2d inst, when ihe latler wap installed as
President. Miramon had rearested the poliiical prisoneis liberated by Roble^and dismiss
ed all Ibe officers engaged in deposing Zeuloaga; he bad also suppressed, the forced paper
on the one million loan offered by Rubles.
Miramon was also about marching to Vera
Cruz with a force of 6000 men ; Zeuloaga ac
ting as President ad interim.—The brother ol
Miiamon had been defeated at Zacatecas.
Degaldo was tUri-aiening the capital wiili a
foice of 4000 reorganized troops. The cap
ture of Mazatlan by ibe liberals is conlirined.
The cuuinianders of the French and En
glish fleets bad succeeded in enforcin')' their
demands at Yura Ciuz. 'Flie Iiigh system ol
duties was to be restored furtltwiih and two
thirds ol the revi-nue is secured to England
and Franse.
The American Consul bad
promptly remonstrated againat this inlerjerende. Juaraz was greatly embarrassed 'by it.

Tuesday
evening, as Mi: Robert Dunning - of ibis city,
was returning Irom Hermon, be'met in (he
A inbucrlptlan has been started in this countrjr Ih
behalf of the nieces of Robert Burns, who are now living road a man named Clark True, with whom be
In dsstlintlon at Ayr. Already upwards of S700 baVe had had some difficulty. The man refused tu
been snbsorlbed in'New York.
turn out so lhat Mr. Dunning could pass,
Tq Kiut HxELa.—To knit the heels of socks double and soon left his sled and collared him. Mr.
eo that they may thus last twifes ns long as otherwise,
skip every Riternate stitch on tile wrong side, and knit D. at once threw him down and lield him —
all On the right. This will hiako it tioUble, like that of whereupon Ihe fellow dtew a dirk-kniie and
ad.onble ply In grain carpet.
stabbed him, the blow taking effect, however,
At the recent celebration of Tom Panie’s birthday at only in the arm, just below ihe elbow. A
Cinoinnati) the iulldela present toasted * The Heretic
Ulergy. Parker,Emerson, tJonWay,Chapin,Beecher, and third person coming up at ihal muineni, the
all wlio love man above all creeds and sects and rituals' man was disarmed ;and Mr. Dunning came
and obtarvnnces, who regard man nS the highest and home.— Wednesday morning the case was pre
liolieit and most sacred of all in the niiiverae '-may
their motto be' evar onward; greater freedom and clearer sented Io tlie grand jury, then about io lise—a
llglil.'
bill was fuUnd—and the assailant' will be likely
■fliere is a little three yeAr olil bay in llorWnlk, Conn., to obljtin justice * speedily and wiibuul delay,’
already act apart for tha legal professloii) tliu Gatttte as guaranieed bim by the Constiluliun.—lloun
sayt. Being taken in hand with a switidi after ImVing
been forbiduen tu pick anotlier pear from a favorite ger Whig;___ ^ ,______ ___________

! will
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ARiniiiETiOAL —Two boys, eacb having thirty mar*
bles, proceed to sell them; one offers his at two for a
cent, which produces him fifteen cents { the other sells
his thirty ut the rate of three foi a cent, and realizes ten
oents-'-both realizing twentyfive cents The next day
4>ne boy sells tlie same number, sixty,Ht the same
nominal rates, only in quantities of five each, which he
offers at two centa for toe five, atiwhicli he realizes only
twenty four cents, ns will be readily seen. Required
~*1he cause for such a result.
•
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At a private masked ball given in Lexington avenue,
New York, one lady appeared as ‘ Poverty and Riches/
Mr*. Winslow’s SooxniN* Strup caa bo roHod off
Ope-iurff
of h6^"6o8tume was composed of the richest 08 a safe and efiectURl remedjr.
bPti. UAXHAM.
dan’l r. triNa.
silks and laoei, the other represented the most extreme
poverty, with stooltiog down about the worn shoe, ^o.
Loss OF CoKSTiTUTioNAL ViooR —After a life of ga
1* B tt Af B ■
cr?"'
iety and senetitil pleasure cotn^s the never failing pro*
fr paid lit BdTanoe,or Within one month,
•1.90
A Mr. Jackman, who has been confined some fourteen (nature loss of manly vigor, with its gray liair.treuitiling
paid within six months,
•
i.7S months io the Bangor Jail, for debt, was recently dis limb* rihI genenil lassitude- If any Ihfng ran rekindle
paid within theyear,
.
2b0. charged bv bis creditor. Jackman compUins most the udHvJy,extinguished fire, and bring ibe system to
bitterly of being turned out of doors during tho cold vigorous health, it the Protoxide of Iron in tho form of
03^ Host kinds of Country Frodnee taken in pay weather and threatens to bring a suit against his creditor Peruvian Syrup.
fora brcaclior agreement, ns the said creditor had
ment.
,
promised him n home for life if he did not pay the debt.
ttjw Nft paper dlsBontinned until all arrearages are The debt has not been paid, and Jackman insists upon
' pild, except at the option of the pnbllshers.
I^OTIC^ES.
the agreement being fulfiliedv
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The Boston Ledger says that a man named Brown,
belonging in Maine, shut liimself at his uonrding lionso
in East Abington, Wadoesdny ereolhg. lU is suf/posed
to have been iiiiane*
'
"
/

Honie for Sale.
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*1180 name nf the'olerk olthe Union Bank at Jackson,
Tenn., wlio was niordsred on tho night of the 3d, Inst.,
wu George K. kliller, a young msu rauoh esteomed.
He occupied a room aryoiulng Ihe ■ bank building.
Dating the n(ght •' his-rqom was entared and ho was
otnrdered by means of a hammer, his head being mntilatad in a horriblejnanner- Tlis nssuasln then took the
kpys to the hunk vault from under Sir. Miller's pillow,
satersd the bank and robbed ihs vault ofiU eontant
I SDpposed to be small.
Thrsa men In disguise recently forced an entrance by
night into thp- house of the Treasurer Of Ihe town of
Erin, Wasbingloii county, Wisconsin, and proceading to
I one uf the ohainhera broke in tlie door, Wnen a pedlur,
1 who was lodging there by permission of tlis froasurar's
Wiis, allot one oi tha three wiili a revolver, killing him,
wliwthe others fled.. Upon examining Ihe body of tlie
mbUr, it WHS found to bs tliat of tlie I'reaiurer lilmself
[ who had pbioed the funds belonging to Ihe town in the
aiwbera the peflier was lodged.

J

I

The Penobscot Indians are trying to rales a salary of
ve dcllais a yean for tiiair governor, by,the aid
"Ulature. Tbs sum certaioly seems reason■^ffiS'.'fdwIston JdvacaU says tbs chain snipeneion
IWliffia Kingfield village, brokp down on Saturday
IlMfcliwutpttitlng an ox teaiii'loaded with logs, with
I the drivyr, soma twaWs feet open Ihe ioe, without injniV to in*h or oxen. The ol)ains upon one side parted
in dsnsMuenasAf ttie great weight of snow and ice
RfuaioyxIxcxBkCT A* ffABiuaorpR Falls. The
itatee that there are seventy-two
I famtllei cofopoeiutGie.TlIlage of Farmington Pulls, and
I in all bnl fouriMM lOf these daily prayers are ofl'ored
[atUie fonilly oHsv- Eight snonlbe ago there were bat
11« fol^ly olian within the whole circle. The (rnits pi
I this revival ate seen and fait in every department of

I Farmington ChrmrieU

I httliiwjiaAlWDllM Ufe.
bish poHiec.—' Arrab Johnny, Nhere' have you bin
[selongT' Rptlve ton.—' Why me and the rest of the
1 hoys fiivs been lloklog wi Jrisbmaii.' Molhtr.—' Wait.
hrsspatoseo,'«lll j^&thor gets bome-you’ll bs aflor
j
__ ‘
" j*** blcwed I Skat's tbs
/■Awwtutiipoi says tbsl. sin'M'be hat ditmiued bit
. uuwaiM doMor, and employed a plain cue, bis wife
luAdanghteielutv’Dttot
eiokbi''
half eo often at they did
jen^toiglitl
WM irratgiMd' for a breach of tha lawe—
IJS*H*»bl»ocoiitcl. 'I'll plead my own canto.'

I ^Il2*^*ywttt b* bangod,* said his potlnsel,' Ikat't
**<
rWlflSM,'
* told the ebop,' I'll bo bangod if I do I *
legotbt* fox » bourtlMTlngofllho modern
; don't forgot to liwk for a moGgtgeas one

\&

I J^'^RtotbavelMoii 10
„ tight
...M. out
»... wett that ah old
s)iM WM olmod jutloo
jnitlDO of the
th peace, couldn't
[ly
to poy iH-rfoar for iwtarioR him
lookiBg iUa» wd qutliitod

«fv io &Tor

ftee Ubor’^tbe first

7^ tfoAorod Ih slhtt cUy. The
(lUBd jtlM MoioUoo oouftidorfc*

JJory, doabU
illiymtr^Mby flrooa Bmi-

A Vindictivb

Assault.—On

Personal.—Tin*

New Turk Post .“ays it is
a fact' that Mr. Spurgeon bus received a very
liberal offer to come Io ibis country and preach.
In fl private ielter, however, Mr. S. •stales
llial while it is likely he will soon visit Ameri
ca, he will do so wilhnul having any-pecuniary
engagement or Inducement whatever.* He
will dome a* an independent preacher, and
whatever means he may lake Io raise money
for the building of his new bliapel, will be
taken after lie shall have reached New York
rity. A London correspondeitf'of the Boston
Recorder sayi Mr. SpurgeoD is expected tu
leave fur this country in April,

.
ASTONIgllING!
It wad Stated a short time since, that' Moses,’—of the
(ILARION—was AstonUhed when visiting our Village, at scelrig
the Dry Goods go out of some of the stores here. Ifheshould
vlnlt us now, and walk round by tho And. A Kt n. R K Depot,
be would be doubly astonished to seethe quantity of FLOUR
rolled out, and the Pioduce osrrleif Into the New Flour and
Produce Store kept by DANIEL ALLKN.

R. R. R.
'
nERKDirAUY DISEA8RS.
A young gentleman,now at the St. Nicholes, had been af
fllctoJ with Salt Rheum from bis birth. The flrst fiveyrors, It
appeared In his hands only—he Is now twenty three. On the
first day of June, when he commenced the use oftheK.U.
nomedies, It had spread all over his body. Plx day’s use of
Radway’s Renovating Insolvent and R^ilators. proved their
Wonderful efflemy. Tlie skin assumed Itv nntitrsl condition,
felt moist and besUhy. In twelve dakl tho poislonous Itbeura
waSaentlrely eradicated from his system.
Persons suflerlng with skin diseases of long standing, with
Chronic diseases from their birth, supposed to be transmitted
to them by their diseased sires, will find that however Impreg*
Dated wUfii poisonous virus their^system may be. Radway’a
Rchovatlng'Resolvent will oloansOf renovate, rdsolfe, rebuild
and restore the weak and unscuhJ an*d diseased organs to a
pure, health/ and strong condition. Sold at 102 Fnlton-st.*
R. R R. Is sold In Watorvllla.by J. U. PLAISTRD & CO.
and by Druggists everywhere.
Iy6—2w81
HAIll DVB! IIAIIi ItVR! HAlR DYB!
Wh. a. BAOUELOH’S BAIR DYE!
All others arc mere imitations, and should be aVolded, If
you wish to escape ridicule
^ t>ruy, lied or Hiisty flair dyed Initanily to a beautiful
and natural Brovtji or Black, wlihout tho least Injury to llalr
or Skin.
'
•
Fifteen Medals nnd Plploraas have been awarded t*
Wm. A. Batchelor since 18^, and over 80,000 appllcatlguN
have been made to the halt of the patrons of bis fatiiousDye
Wni A. iJntclielqr’a llalr Dye produces a color
to
be distinguished from nature.and Is WASiuMTCf) not to injure
in the least, however long It maybe continued, uhU the ill
effects of bad Dyes remedied j tho llalr invigorated for life by
this splendid Dye.
u
Made,sold orapplledfln nine private rooms} at th s Wlp
Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.
Sold In all clths and towns of the United States^ by Drug*
gists and fancy Qrods Dealers
Thfl Genuine haatlie name and address upon a steel plate
engraving, on foul sides of eachboT,of
*
WILLIAM A. B.lOnBLOR,
ly28
’
238 Broadway, New York.
TUB GRKAT KNGLISU REMEDY. ^
Sir James Clarke’s
CFLCURATICD FBMALF PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James Clarke, M. D.,
Physician Extraordinary Co the Queen.
This well known ntedlcino Is no imposition, buj a sure and
tafe remedy for Female DifRculties and Obstmetions, ftom any
cause whatever; and although a powe^nl rtmedy, they con*
tain nothing hurtful tothe constitution.
'
Ta» Married Lotllcs
rt is peculiarly suited. It will,in ashore tlme,bringoD the
monthly period with re^larlty. *
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KAMtoTKlU.LTiaaifm.Ih, olUirn- of W«tn-,lll« and ,1rlnlt* that be h-i* purrli.red tho a oclf In trad, of Momr*.
Offbr for sale good heavy double hrsosted, dofiblN lined
.I..4 II I’hl.i'IVAL, OB Moll'itT..*!door norlhofJ.iIOvercoats, at
I'liit.lod -; and h.rltiyjuit n tnraod riom Booton with laxfo
$3.00 TDKKK DOI.LAII8,
$8.00
ndiliilonii to 111, fern oratotk. lio I, now |<rev>rod to olfor
eod oil elb.v foodijlo preporthin.
All Itt woat of
Our of the Bril Atsiirltne.tit
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WI^TIIIIOP, MB.
of good, to ho loAnd In (own. lIo Intondi to kroti eonatantif Clothing, Hati, caM, Tronks, Fan and Gant'a
The Spring Term of this School will commence nn Monday, atiftpllou with
Ftirnishing Goodi,
March 7,1868, under the dlrectioh of the present
wonid 44 «.ll to Mil onubtlbn pntchulnf.m «« will Mil
I
The Very ChoioeBt Articles,
INSTRUCTOR,
nhloh
nIH
b«
aold
for
inndonta
ptodia,
and
dollrored
at
houioa
CIJkR/el.S K. Hi rClUNS.
X!h.^apet than the Cheapett,
In tlio rlllnoo'80
________ J P. OAtyUBY.
The locality as well as chnritctCr of, (he. school offers
W« don’t c»r* bow low »nj body olfcM foedi., w» evo ihe
mat advantages to those seeking an <Hlucnt(on. The building t
IbollUle. ond th. will to wlt.tlll low.v. All who wbh t«
HOOTS, SHOES ^LEA'CHP^R.
is pleasant and commodious, with nmpis aiounilv for recrea-1
wonra GOOD n ARG AIN8 .air do It ohi; M
tlon; nrd the quiet villsge lu which U Ir situated offers to'
O£0.
HlLUKEN
J I'KAVY ft HROTIURS. WoterWllle.
students from abroad, all the advayages of society without
the evils of larger towns.
Has purchased the stoek and
Young men fitting for college, will find Classes of evsy grads
taken the sUrM/ Ute Dow
Farm for Sale.—A Rare Chanea
which thov can enter BooK-kCepIng by single and double
k Esti'S, on
sQbscrIber nflt'rs (bf sale hla Fafiw,
m.rrilE
entry, anil (he higher branches of mathemallcs will be
AlAtN §4TUBI?^
1 ettoatod ou Ihu tlver YDad.lewdfif
thoroughly taught, English Poetry will be read during thb
Opposite ihw Poet OIBcw,
from Augusta IO WataiviHe; four foiffra
term and no pnlns spared to give n Somplete knowledge of the
from Waterville. Said Farm contains
where he U now recetving^oh
construrtion of the English Tnaguage.
In ail departtfients
add! ions as will make his va 90seres ot ftui>erlor crass land, free from sione, wUh deep
thoriugliness will ba tne ohjc-ctor the loachers.
■ lartd:
* dj it rats from 80 to 40
riety iargvT'and aceeptable.-^ rich loam for tilingo.arid no waste
Board In good faniliici f 1 <6 to B2 26.
8w82
tons of hay, and I wftll watered and hsia a good wood lot.—
Ills stock of
There are a'fow apple tries In n hfarlng oondlllon. The build
Youth and Manhood.
BOOTS Sb SHOES.
logs consist of a oue-story Uoum. with an L;Blaekamlth
tUST PUBLISHED, the 26th thousand, and
shop, Wood-houae, (Jranavy, aiid two good Barfif^ll In good
Leather and Shoe Findings,
wKKKKmtW (I
I
condition. The above Farm can be hsd for 22306* If applied
mailed In aae.T]s<i envelope, lo any address,
post paid, on the receipt of three stamps.
U offered at moderate prices, while In (he department of CUS forsoon. Termsof najmontmade easy.
TOM
UOUK
be
will
be
prep«r<*d
to
meet
orders
16
the
best
_8liltiey, Jart 10,’o9. _ 8m*J7
OBEP ALLEN.
A Medical Essay on the Physical Exhai
and Decay stvie. ^
UKC. MILIjIKBN,
of (he Flame, caused by *Self^Abus\
njtcfum, and
Feb 2,1850.
80tf
Main 8lrre(, opposite P; 0.
FLOURl
FLOUR
I
the InjnrioHs Consequences of Sttrbur By R .1 Ci’la
aniel ALLEN bege leave lo return hU (hanka to the la«
VhuwKi.L- M. D., i/fm6er of (Ac
uyal Vulhye of
Boarders.
^
habitants nf^Va(t'rvllto and rarroandlng towns fo^ the
8nr(jcont,ifc.
gentitmen,
GENTLEMAN and bis wife, and several slnifegl
Hberal petronege he has received since opening bis Floffrand
(t7“ j'pprnmtorrha'a or Seminal Rmlsslorrs, Genital and Ner
may
And
boRr<l
ai
MU3.
^TII
jSON’.S,
Produce
Store, ai (1 hopes that by conilntilng (0 dcMl In the
vous Deliiilty, Impotency, l^ssof Energy) Depression if Spir
Temple Street.
same manner ho bc^n, still to merit and receive (heltstipport.
Feb 3, 1869.
4w30
its, Timidity, Diseases of (He Sejtual Or^ns and Imiiediments
He
ftria
confident
that the principle he has adopted-*
fo Marriage are promptly and effectually removed by thW
1U HUY AND SELL FOR CASH
author’s novel and most successful mode of treatment, hr
OEkEBAL
IKSITBANCE
AGENCY.
means of which
invalid can regain prlstlna health without
U ibe lost principle for both but er and seller. He keeps eoa*
\y A T K It V 1 I. L k , MB.
having resource to dangerouvand expenolve medicines.
stantlyon hand, the
n. nitADBUHV hu bik.n an oIBn. In Phvhix huxilt, Ibr
(From thS Ldndon laancet.]
. thetn^lloiiolaUl-'NKIIALINSUBANUIC BV8INB8B,
Very Best
Brands of Floor
Tho best tnatiiie ever written on a subject cf vital Impor
and is prepared to nugotiato and hsue
fUX FAMlkT U»l,
tance to all. well northy the author’s exnltid repuiation
Some of which cannot be rxoellsd by any Flotif lb Ine Vhioa.
J*ol%eei on Life and Fire Insurance^
Adiloess the publishers, J. 0. KLINE A CO , lit Avenue,
He has also on hand, a lot of SHORTo, wnfeh hk will sell low
Corner 10th street. Post Dox 4580, New York City.
1^33
oil' rnx MOST rtvoasuLt TiaMs,
for cash.
,
e. . .
it^Cashand the highest inarkel price paid for aUkikdsof
In pevernl of the uinst reliable ('ompaules, both on t1io,8tooK
Produce, as heretofore.
Why will you Suffer 1
and the Mutual principle
To protect the Insured from tho imporit'on and lone eo often
a^aRvmember the Store—Sign of the Banell—'Mslu fitrvet,
^O all persons suffering Dom Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cramp incurred
by taking I’ollccs ftom Irrvaiion^iblv parties, great
^
in the Limbs or Stomach, Bilious Colic, or ToAttiEchc, we cair will he taken that nn I'oippnny which has not an tstab nloeefoAml & Ken. Railroad Depot.
Wateiville, Jan. 19,1869.
DANIEL ALIaSN.
say Curtis fo Perkins’s Ceamp and Fain Killer Is. of allbtUers.
reputation fot ability and Integrity will be represented
the remetly you want II; operates like magic; it has cuicd IlHliod
this agency.
th6 oboVe complaints in thousands of cases after long >e/ira of at I’ersnna
'.NEW OABPETSi
ifehirlng Insurance are respeeifully Invited to call on
sufforint*, and when all oihcr remedies that have been tried the subs Tiber
who will gladly nffdrd any Information or focllA HOLlS tt*fK)Ion t'aTpetIngsftrom 42 Ms. to 21 00 per yd.
have fniicd.
it>
III
his
power.
J
B.
BRADBURY.
•rU
21
pieces
Tapestry,
new pauoms, from 76c to 21 60
For sale h} dealers In modlclne everywhere.
Iy82
V( aliThllle. February 18S9. __ _
30(f_____ ____ 16 pieces lltnnp and cotton, from J6o to 25c
10 pieces 4 4,6 4, and 0 4 white an«l checked Mattings.
HOUBE & ¥i”oN PAIimNOT
Wing’s Farina Crackera
26 ‘‘ 3 4.4 4,0-4.and 8-4 Floor Oil O.otbs.
20
Stair Carpetings and Stair I Inene
FRI^ll lot of this truly excellent article just received and
Graining, Glazing, and Paper-Hanging.
Wool Hats,Tufl^and Velvet Bogs, Entry Mata. Ao.|
selling at a reduced price
Also,as usual,a full assortment of Staple and Fancy GROW . J . yi O R R 1 L 1.
of which mail be sold immediately.
^
GKUIR8,to be vlcLanged for cash or produce, on the most lYIOjJt.D rospootfUll) give notice that he Is stilt prepared to
Purcha.sers desiring to buy any of th^above named goods al
favorable tertns.
A. P. WINSLOW,
I
V
exc«
utu
all
ordursln
his
lipe
In.
thu
bust
ntanner
and
on
At tho Brick Store, One Door W^ivnimhlu terms Grah'ful (o Ms friends for their fovors here- leva than wholesale p Ices will find It for thvir lntere->t tocall
at
K. T KLDKN k « O.’H
South of Mevsrs Moadet & Philllpijs Dry Goods Store.
Waterville, Feb. 14,1868.
0w32 teflm*, he hopes to rereivek share of tholr patronage in future.
Miop in Ilniiscom's 1M<k*s, Main htreOt.
llIRBTS! TIlIoi^B ! AM wool,extre width and quality,
Jan. 31.1869
_ 80
_
IVm. J MOllUlLT..
_j^_bejiqughi for(W cts yd. of E, T. ELDK hi CO._
nOPCIlB. RRO\rillTI9, ilDAIISR“/ NESS, COLDS, INFLUENZA, ASTHMA,
The I^eeler ft WiUon Medal
FRATUEB8I
^Yhntesnle ami RttaiU At Lrsa ihan
CATARRIIi an IrriIntHiii or Soreiit'Na ol
Agents’ I’rices Having a large amoant of money (O make
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!
(he Tllroal. ini<ta>itiy rollovod by Brown’s
out, we have decided to cipso the balmnee of eur large ^tcok of
Ra’ONCntAL TROOIIEB, OK COUQR l.UIKNQKS —
S woll known td bo Infinitely suilerlor to all others. It FKAT11ER3 and CARPETINGS, at Lsev THAN HilOLSSALS
To Public SMakers and blngers. they are
is sold now at a roductlon of Twbntt "
Patou! Now Is (lie Tiiiin lu aivvf* Mnn^yf
cffuetuRl in cRaring and giving strength to
a new style Is offered at FIFTY BULLA R8.
Jan 17,1869
E, T. ELOKN k CO.
the voice.
4;B0.
Vi
RWIS
A
BIIO.,
Agpnls.
I(>iiy of our renders, iiarihulirly mlnlslvrs or public
ew prints, irom 0.1 4 to 8 tit pW-yesd, ilow op»>d-r2
SplialiR^, ttje sufibriog from Brohchiul irritation, (his Himple
6.7 Itxchaiign
- • * • Purtlnnd, hie.
at
E. T. ELDUN k
remedy will bring almost magical relltf
[Ch’Hin Wnt<.hnmii.
Send fora circular.
4m80
“ Ihdlspensible to public siuakcrs.”-] Zion's flcrald,
THE
“ An excellent article
fNatiOT^nl I'**"*, "ashinglon
Dissolution of Copartnership.
“ Superior for relieving hoar^enes6 to anything wo are ocLIV-HR IHVIQORATORI
otice is hm-by given that the Cr-piiHncrsIilp lately exist
qnainteil with.—(Christian Herald, Clnclniinti
preparkI) by dr. Sanford,
ing
biiwoenJ
II OILBKI‘.Tii and UEA HIOilAllDSON.
“ A most admirable lemody.”—I noslou Journal.
of KendaU’s Mills, under the fltm of OILHRIIKTH k RICH- 4'06IP0UM)4':R *R6ITIRI<Ly FRfLM fiC.Rfl.
* Sure remedy for throat Hffecllons.’’—(TrucBoilpt.
AltnSoN,
was
dissolved
Jnn.
2(itli,
by
mutual
consent.
Efficacious and pleasant—(^YraoIIct.
eow6ml0
S one of tha best Purgative and Jdver Mtdlclnes now bifore
J. 11 UILURETU is authorised to settle all •lobUduo to and
Clio public, tliut auts as i owTRAaviu, easier, tulldrr. end
Sold by Dru'gglsts throughout tho United Slates.
bj the company. ImmcUluto payment is n'qtiested.
more elTvctual than any other medicine kiM>wii. |r la not only
J. 11. Gilbrbth,
)
Geo. KtoiiABDioN.
a Cathartic but A Livsa nifieily, acting ftret on Ibe Liver to
JANFORD’S INVIGOltATOR, or Liver Remedy, for sale by
tjet't Us morbl i matter, then on (he vtomaeh and bawch fo
\V DYER.
Having a good stock of 8T0VE8, HARDWARE, foe. tho- carry off that matter, tuns acco’mpUrhlng two pnvliores i ffuctnundersigned liopes by low prices and atrlct attention to du»I- ally, without any uf tho painful foelings ezpcricnecd in Che
ness, to recclV** a contlnuniice of public patronage.
opt rations of most Cathartics It sir<'tigthi ns i<n S)st«n«i
0 XYGENATED BITTERS sdW by
Wm dyer.
_
,
_
J. H. UILBRBTH.
the same time that It purges It, and when taken illy in mod'*
erate doses, will «trei)glbbh and bullif It up with ubusnal
YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL and other celebrated Cough
"
■WATEEVILLE
ACADEMY.
laptUtty
Medicines, Juwt recelvbd by
WM. DYER. .
The Spring Term will comtumco on Mondav, Fdbrdary 28th,
from rising and sottrlnff.
The l.lver la one nf the
OOD’8 HAIB UBSTOBATiVk-b frnb lot Juit neClTed
1869, and continub eleven weekSi
principal regulators of the
Only onw (l« so taken helbre
iiefi
by
tVM. DYBH
HVSTRUt’TpRE,
humun body ; and when it
retiring prevents R ight*
I
8.
HAMBLEN,
.....
Principal.
III
n
Ve
performs
ha
functions
well,
ist ok LKYrKRa rlunalning tu the Poat Offle, at WaterMiss A. 11. THOMPSON, Teacher of Primary Depwt.
Only one dose takili at
the powers of the system arc
ville, Febroary-l6,1859.
Miss 8. E. THOMSON, •
<> '> ^reneptreu.
night) loosens the hownts
fully developed ThCathmnch
LADIES’ LIST.
Prof. L. LYNCH,
.
•
Teacher of Music
is almost entirely dependent
.gentjy) and eares riieilvc*
Anderson, Dora
Lambert, Mrs.G. M.
Migs F. L. ALDEN, Teacher of Drawing and Pointing.
iitee.
on the healthy aiRion of the
Lynch, Klloa
Fifl*ia,Mury A.
Liver for the proper per*
One dose taken after eaeh
T K R 61 B :
Nash, Caroline F.
lloloeB, Mrs. U. Q.
formance
of
Its
funcilohs}
meal will cure IlysprpalE.
Languages,
ff^OO I Instrumental Musio, 26.00 to when the stomach Isat fault}
QBNTLXMBN’S LIJl^.
Ono dose of (ho tea*spoo2*
High English,____ 460 fiO.OO extra. Drawing ohd
tho (towels are at fiolt^and
fuls will always relieve BIrk
Griggs, 11. II.----Brown, Ooo. £.
Common English,
4 00 | Palntlnki 4i(X) to 210 extra
llradarhr.
^ i
the
whole
system
SufreM
in
Gilman,('has
Ui
Bnshlr.John, Jr.
No Student will be taken for less than half a (erm,Xiid Rll eonsequoneuof one organ***
'One (loee taken tot fetnate
Brooks, Wm. Jl.
LoDgley,Cba8 M,
commencing before the middle Of tile term will b0 charged full the l.lver—bavinirceaied tn
obstruction removes the
Merrow, L. (2)
Bragg, Alvin
tuition.
do Its duty. Furibedlsesses
eative ot the disosse, and
Bryant. Joshua
HoodyyJ O.
Board can be obtained at reaeonable rafbs In private families, of that organ, One of Che
hiskes R perfoct cure.
Moore, Wtn It. ,
Calii.'OnarleS L«
and
looms
haVe
born
fitted
u|i
with
especliil
rvfoiknctj
tbihose
proprietors
has
made
It
his
Only onedoselmn rdlately
Nbwell, M elcomii d.
Copway, 0.
wishing (o board thoniselves.
study, in a practliie of more
teliaves I'holii*, while
Pretsbee, John 8
Davis, I^rlus G*
Additlnns are constanily being made tn the Chem}oat ami than twenty ycar«. to find
One dose ofteti repvoted
8«rgeDt( Sandbom
Elder, Geo. OPhilosophical Apparatus, and as no pNiiiswlU l»« spared oh some reiUeay whetswlth tb
Isa sure cure for I'liulora
Elliot, 8 W.
tho part of the Ina^ractors to render the I'chool Ititeraating and eounteraet the ninny de^
vtorbus,
abd a preventive
. Office hours from V A.M. to Sifl It.
rofltmble, R is hoped It will still merit tho libcrul patronage >t rangvnients to which It Is
of olinlrra.
PersoDs oaillng for the above LetUrs krill please say (hey os lately received.
'labia.
Only
One
bottle Is needed
are advertlsad
K Lt GRTCHF.LL, P.M
Agents and others wanting teachers for their Spring and
To prove that this riibedy
to thrUw out of tbs system
Summer Schools, will l#<f supplied upon akplicution to the Is at last found, any ptirson
(be t-fft-cie of medlsins
H. H-^ CAMPBELL. M. D.,
Principal..,
troubled with l.lver I'otn*
a lohg sickness. *'
For iiifdrinatton In rojiard to tho studies of the Spring Tofm, pinim, In any of its forms,
. WATBRTI LLB,
One bottle ta'ken for Jaun
apply tu (he Prltlulnal fora Catalogue.
fins but to (i-y It bbttle,atid
dice removes all ifalloWifeaEA
Ruioenob on CJenter Street, near Dr. Plalstcd's
WatcrviUSi Jan Ui. 1869.
.....................
cobvibtion is Certain.
or unnatrual color from tbw
Oppiob over J H. Platsted k (fo.’s Drug Store.
These nuiiis remoVe ill
«kln
OYS'LERSI t;
0 Y.STEIIS I
morbid or bml inaCfer from
One dose taken a abort
l*o« that have Properly ! Be iwse and pioteci
thesjatrip suuplringlntheir
ilmsbi-forv eaflngglved vUor
Yoursetces and Families, for tu a Single lJour^ Ihe Labor
dnee a hcsltlri flow of bile,
to the appeti'e. and muea
freeman ft, ATWOOD,
'
'
uvjgonttng the stomach,
of YK.tKS may he lost!
food digest Nell
303 (;0.\ISRE68 Sl'llliUT,............ I'OliTLAKII.
iinririflng ilin Mnod,piv*
One dose (tlten repeated
ngtone and heilth fo tlie
INSURANCE AorweV.
SELL OTSTSI8 AT TUS
cures clironlrdlarrhsDa la
whole
mooblnury.
reipovlng
Its
worst forms, while knasAYING for the past ten tz tRS been engaged In the Insur.
LOIVEBI^ BOSTOI^ PRICES,
inerand UMwelromplataie
the 'inuse of the dJseaae'—
ance business, the auberiber will conttnuo to take risks of
N large or small quautUles, and of superior quality
We «>frrotlnga radloaloUri.
yield aimoit to the flrst dote.
all kinds In good, safe, cb-ap, companies; both Stock and
are receiving frash Cargoes directly from tho best pads In llltliiUM odackearorured,
One'or two doaes rorea at
Mutual. Dwelling Houses will be Insured fl'om 8-4 (o 1 1 2
Virginia and Mar>laiid. Dealers and consumers can rely andnlmtls la tter, prevent
,4Ecks caused by kVorms in
eroent forCveyears. Storeshnd their oonteuts from 8*4 to npdn
having their Orders filled promptly.. Alt orders refiolve ed, by the ocriutlutiai use of
ehildren;’there
Is no sorer,
1'2 per cent, furone )ear.
•
ur personal otteutloi'. ^-.^RBKMAN k ATROOD,
thel.Ivnr Invluoraior.
safer, or peeMlkr remedy in
Office at the Depot of the Someroet k Kennebec Railroad.
ls^2l)
906 Cungrers Siri'et, I’urtland,Me.
On« do«e wDsr entlng is
the world, as II nevff fails*
Feb. 8,1869.
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L. T. DOOTtlBY, Agent.
A few hnttlaseirrss Itrwpay
•nfficfbnt tb relieve the stom
ach Jind prevent the food
by exrltioK thwabeerbeotg
TNE OABDINEB FLOUR MILLS
FAimasLDmotR school.
We lake plessureln recommending (his p«edlrisi*‘Esepfeven*
ATlNQ been tho ouglily repaired and fdrnLhel with NEW
for Paver niid Ague, I hill Prver.and ail Pevrrsbt
THE SPRING TERM
MAOUINERY, the subscriburls now uiauufaeturlag bU atlvb
llllfoiiM Type It opsrales with a t'eriai'nty,.uiul thouMEgs
Will commence Monday, Feb. 29, and continue 11 weeks.
are willing totvsllfy (• its wonderful virtaes.
,
Will Known Brandt of Flour, ■
All who UM II aro giving tbelr unaplmoue testlffiDD) In He
it^bloh which will be sold at rentotiable rates.
. . INETRlTOTORg
fWvor.
Parttes pUrahastng at 4he Mill will btt sute 6f obutntng ,
AMOS L. HINDS, A. B.,.
PrlhrinaU
Mix UMfei’ 4n Ihe mouth with the InvlgoratOTf and
MUa Naomi bunker,........................ t- Awi^Mei
swnltbw both together.
'
Fresh Ground Flot^,
• Miss F, L ALDKN, Teacher of Drawing aiid Paintlning.
VHK MVKK l\in;ORfTOR
Manufiuturrd
frnm
SOUlfD
WHEAT,
Prof L. LYNCH,
LYNCH,........................ * T(........................
Teacher of Mnalith.
of ^kriouS kinds for file.
Us srirnttilo medkal dlsroivvr>,a&d if dally working rnnO)
TuiTionr
almost (oo great for belief. Itcuies a$ if by magio, eran (be
_____4w^
___ JQIIN n. NUTTiyJQ.
first dose giving benefit, and Seldom n ore tbsn one doso Is re*
CqmtHon English,
M-OOU tlriwibg Jb Painting,4 to »10
Illgll ICngllsh,
8.60 I MUsIb, .
BtolO
A FACTl
quin R to cuiv any kind of I.Ivnr rr)mpUinr,frora (be wofsl
—tlUT—
L*hgua4?es,
-4 00 | Uieflrmn’bp
2.00
Jaundire or dyspepsia (o a eommou b«aaEebe,.aU of whlvii ara
(be re-ult of a Ulewased l.lver.
Doanl can be obtained ai reasonablu rateg' knd rooma
OLOTHIMa
Price One Dollar per BoitJa.
ranted te those wish ing to boatd themselves.
Can be bought gi
Da SANFORD, Proprlttor, 846 Broadway. N. Tprk.
No effort will be sparild to make (hb school Interesting and
Sold by all Drunlote_________________ W
profitable.
THAVea & SSABS^ON^S
Kendall’s Mills,____________ 81
THK
AT A LOWER XGttOE THAN AT ANY 6TltER PLAOB
OODKN WARS, Broome ahfi Bruslira,the best as
IN WATERVILLE!
GREAT WONDER
sortment tb bb found in toWo} foil sole 4t
Mu.xbt they want, and mukky they must have, and will
or tHB NIMHTliKMTU OBNTUrTI
giue a larger amitunf oj QoihIs fjir H ihau
FBOF. WOOD'S HAIB BSSTOBATiyB.
X bows, a hn. mrilcle bf wolnbt, t.r nle it
was ever ojffered before
OAMllKY’8.
ays iheSt Louis(Mo IDeuioerat: Below we pabUslLalet*
They will sell E flood llvaVy OvhnbEt for - • - 24 00
rhe <'hea|iH>V. Ilahd.on'e.l. and Beit Weekly
(er to Dr. Wood, of tbU city, from a geutlenau In Nnlueg
A nicefidslne'kx'Frock or
for......................... 4fi0
wbiflh speabi glowingly of the superior merlta of Utis bstr (onleX
Drrss Frocks, bf every grade, fnuii • • • 24 OU to 16 00
Petrer ever Cnbllidied
Such evldi nc« niu>t have its effevtt when oiulng ftooi a rellae
Under
OdEts.
every
shade
End
quality,
some
a«
low
as
8
00
I
OMk OOhLAB A YBAB.
ble souire. If (ertlflcates aiw guarantees of tnith. (he Drk
Vests, velvet.aik. sallo. cloth and vte ucU,i6eta to600
iiveds no ecoolums, nor UMlesi puffery from the preM:
Pants, of superfine, nieiilum. and I'W-givtlts, 1 60 to 6 OU
The newT-^rk mail,
Aod every other artieU) sf tbs seuMt low rale.
BAVB)4f a.. Jaw. fiff, 1860.
w. B. Hii^Tonr * c'o.,
Paor. 0 J Woep flpCo.: OsDtlcuien->*llavlug raj attru '
Thetritockof VURfilEillNU GOD08 is nnsuipasaed In style
Called a few months since to the highly beqrfleUl effects _
aqd ebsapneii. Call and sue them.
Oet 26. ’68.
Publiehcra nad Proprlelora.
your bair rvittorntiw, 1 wai^indueed to mekuapplIvaUon of I
upon my own huir, wbh h bod become grry, projMly ooe>th‘
'pilB first number will ba Issued February 6th, and ^ntaln
NEW FALL A Wn^B OLOIHINGI
White; my wbUkvn weir of the same otmracter Boinelbi.
i the conimeneement of a n«w and brilliant story foom the
months alnee 1 procured a bottle of your hair restorativv aii<
J(>enuf a well known and Justly popuUi wtit«r In conception
H'sdlt. 'Isoou found Itwae proyingwhat I bad wished. .
T II A t K It & M A K 8 T Q H
and uatall it prefonts a fmhncss ind rigor of (ona at once IrrtusUblo and anchaotlof. Tha author depicts tlie varitNl phases
Are now reidy
l.v M ebowio osrd it about twice a week. I hate slnee proeurtd'wrotbei
iidgjHtOiure., bottle of wbleh 1 have used some. I can a w res|ifiy tu the
of humanity with such point and pathosms to elicit a respoh
thvir friends am
world (hsttbe gray or white hair has *oiailyUlsappi;atod botB
•tve echo in the heart and mind of every reader, and while It
ous 4)f the mufk 12 ■
/tn
nt w head nand
n .4 Uev,|^and
^.4 ...
.. $.•!•.
on my
my
hair $._«
has resbmea ...
Its natrom
abounds with thrilling andcootlnuoas Inoldents, it Ineuleates
Elegant & Ahia^ive
Attia^ive .-I--------olor.and I believe mores ft end glossy than 11 •has km for*
amorallty ao pure,and a lovtao holy, as to merit Iba earneri
STooxs
or
ears.
7
em
zow
torefol twentr.five yei- . . — , w $1ji;*
, v
y*ars old J —•
»Y «g<^
commendation of all olas<ea
wIM at the 8gej»f fi(ty>twj has used It wltti Ibe sente vftrar.
The
sue irmuiug
leading cnsraciensuot
cbaracfaristloaof
or xsB
TsB hail
Hail will
wilt belts
beita UnpreCLOTHING
cedentirfChr——ai_The above notice l^em duo to you for yi’inrV.ihisbte 4lf«
•dentod Cho^DfOs, Illustrated aodatfrantive Storicsi l>y pop*
J>or,exhlblt«d
In
V'aterVlUe,
utor
eovery. JauiassurA that whoever will riuhtiy vre. e> per
y wriierw, Tern and Pkaaot Ediforials, OVstfhle Sketches,
whieb for
Ori
rl.iinal Poetry, B'it and Ilunior, Gems of Thought, ami a
BEAUTY. VARIETY AND direoilensi wlU not have oereskia to bontradli^ foy aiaUravets.
imary
I am a eUizcu of Ibis city end a resident Itotpfor tfoeleft 16
OUBAPNRES .
and an known to nrarly eVery*oiic hvve ahd idlollilag’
Tmb ilAti/will rely antlrety on Its lltafary merits’ for a gen
t'linnol he Surpaiied / yrare,
fowns. Any useyoucaq make of Ibe akovv) wkh my 2eaie
eroos aod enduring support. It will bo pr-ntad On fine paiwr,
gttarhd'd is at your s«r\Ire, as f |rlsh topreaervetbeMauiWa
from oaw and the Utest stylM of type,affording a falrspeeU
of natura In othars aa well as myetlf,
inen ^ the great perfsotlon attained in the’lypographleaiti
OICEAT SALE ,
^
lam,truly,youvS) A. 0. RfoTMOIID
Its extraordinary low price must falrlxcniitl** It to tile
—nr—
dwoetlonof
being the
Obeapesrand llandoemest Weekly'
Thennderrigned^Ktv J.K Bnifg.lta ml Uteginzeiu’ar
|8at..aa
In
VTnt._■
a..*—
Dry Qoodi, Carpetings, Feathers, Crockery, standing.and
Paper In the United ScafM.
pastorofth* mhbrdok''0b1irrb ^Brookfield,
OoE
JOE ^TEEm: One oopv. onb yetr, 21: two copies one year,
Mem. Ue U a gOutUman of great lafittenee and uaemesaUy
China, Glass Britannia and Flat$d Ware.
21^; four eoples, Otoe yiar, 28; cash iovariubly in advance.
kelored.
wn. BTxa
E. T. KLDKN U CO. .
Orders for tubrariptioDs to eonmiHice with the flrst uutn
^
naeokrtiL»,Jan.lf, IMS.
ber,should be forwarded without delay.
(
ProfofiMr R cod—Dear Sir t Uaving wadelrialwfyeuv Hal*
RB hard op for mons-y, and having E large stock of the
W K. HILTON k COd, PuELisEiEi,
EboVenemed foods in stori*, have deildM to give thvir Reetoratlve, |( gtvos me plsisura to say. IbM Its elsct has been
3»61______________ ,________ 12 abd gtrret, M. Y.
exorlleaelb ranmviog Inllammsllon, dandruff and a coaaiaat
eustoajws the benefit «f the UmrU Tlmoa, by filing ^1 kinds
Ua^ney toliehlug with which Uara keen tapukffd
WILLIAM bvLH,
ehltdbood i and has aJ<o HgtoiM my hair, wkKvwma beeSAt- Retail gy at Whfleiale" Pticee.
log grey t to lu original eolor. I have used uo slifflijirtlfile
Apothecary and Drngaikt,
Purchaeers Ere Invited to examine obr fbods and prlesaEnd with anything like the (lauianisaaure r proflf. i. iTt
‘ ^
Yodrelrbly,
J.lillkAffO
WATSRVILf.K, HAINK.
Jadgefof tbeiuieireE
^ B. f. MLtlRM k 0<Vk
iFbe H^aeativeleput np H tintti i nf Hum ilmg‘
Honsa
for
Sale.
Mfdloln.. componnd.d «nd pot np with r.r..
nkdlnai. mmI
TM WMd* bol4»t-S * bM NiAjr«Mftl»*
npHB House i'bd Lotoo Oebter Street,owhed and on. dollar Mr oottl* Vh iMdioin -bold. atlurfSfm rext
■WILLIAM N.'FiSHEtt, .
KSl'* PreporUoa ihab >h« uwll—rMiil. InWyWiawi' r*r
1 oeeupled by ibesubeortiMCJsIll keaoldlow.
Mftft. Th'. I.rp hold, a qnart, 40 par mb, xreire la !■>*>
BenbrAneei of
^ _ WatyUle. Drc
*68?L’
If DiLAINES—ell iUyWband PfiMrjCm'liT(e Wets-Mr tIoo.MdrMIlirorthrM dollua.
jEf 1 Ii E) © 5 JBS
- „ ft 0O.,ltcoprMttra,tlS
OO., B*oprl
O J WOOD
DtaMhatVlW Tork,
yard.just opened at
‘
fo Ww.
(In tha (fret R V. Wire 1' ' ■
CUNtOtT, ME.
hbt Mw«, UrUwtr, Ua,
I^-ITTINO AND WADDIKOLills^
OU FiUt and Satpt re evt mtd warmer.cl Good,
And Mild b) all
. lUAIIR ft CO.'B.
Oidereflieee ebmd promptly .Headed lo.
WAMRxTIM Imt uiUltMlIl^d lowat
BniTANaiA
A Nra w^fttekngtog;
Hrtn.*AK.o.M« Btnr.nf twawodnitw ’
.
ft. t. HLPIN ft OO’B.
poRR MM, OU ftr «!» J>7
J D. I*£ilt8TKD ft CO.
UOBtaaT.' nOSURTI 490 wit. more .Ihow-tm IMaa
d. Doaqv oruiwv, eod. BK.4,0/fref or,.kw..Hiik n Hno, ao» o>oo.d mdwlilnAfcra'oijwj^,^^^^
. 0n«kw.,U)4ln|M
OAlfim'B.
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The Only Jlamiksa and RtUable Dye KnwOn!

ni-

aZCTlONS ON TUB SECOND PAOB OF PAMPHLET ARB WELL OBSB&TZD.
ForfuU particulars, get a pamphlet,frce, Of the agent.
N.B.—Sland 6 postage stamps enclbsed to any authorised
Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return mall.
Forsale by J. 11. PLAISTED Waterville and by Druggists
lu every town and city In the U. 8.
M S. BURR, & GO., Ns
Gornhlll, Boston, Wholesale
Ageutf for New England.
*
ly30
DR. nOBENSAOK’S
WORM SYR VP AND LIVER FILLS.
Probably one reason why worm meWelnes po frequently
fall of any good cfleot, is the fact that they contain no quali
ties except as Worm Killers; consequenGy in many instanees
where wb mistake the symptoms of <ll8ea.se and doctor for
worms, when the cause of disease Is not worms, but a derange
ment of the system and consequent d^ility nnd ill health, no
good result follows, whereas In the use of Dr. Ilobonsack’s
Medicine, It being an active remedial agent, as well as worm
killer, the patient immediately gets well, though no,worms
are brought away.
Thus It will bo seen that it possossev many advantages over
othe^ worm medicines, as It Is not only sure to kill and bring
away the worms, but builds up and restores the patient to
general hcolth, besides.
Sold by 0. W. ATWELL, Oeerlng Block, Portland, General
Agent for Maine.
Sdld by dealers in medicine everywhere.

Kansas.-tA bill abolishing and prohibiting
slavery in ihe Territory has passed the Legis
laiura but will doubtless receive the vole of
Oov. Medary. Advices from Levenworth slain
lhat the Legislaiure of Kansas adjourned on
Friday, after passing an amnesty bill, granling
pardon to persons in -cuslody,and immunity
Irom action for past dlsturbancre'in Southern
Kansas. The bill received iht approval of
the Governor.
Later.—The Tribune’s Kansas corres
pondent stalei.lhat Ostawotlomie Brown lied
escaped from a blockadn near Nebraska, being
released by a Free State force, and that he
had afterwards attacked the MissnUriaos under
Dr. Woods, deputy U. S- Mursbel, whom he
had unceremoniously hung, -

t7,

!IR tubotfrib^ ofnrs fivr psle her noaf»«
('hi>(>^
of Ihe l8)ilnd, ik a qucsilon that cannot be dk
Hln etrc«t.
lloQse Is w«i) flliM 11(1 (br tiv«>
cided l>y llip news llius lar received. If wo
fiinilliss. A gro4 W0II df mwitr and s iprrtlrn
b« sold at less then eo«t M the sub'scribi'r wi*(>
get Ctihn, we must iiUo tiave Ilayii. Bui it
togohoutb Terms of payment msdd' easy. For fUrtbtr
is premaiure to disciiSa this problem, while •s
rwnr?j.™n'(iuiT'Iumn
Mas N RO'VMAN
ih'aT of'Cuh.i remains so lar from solmlon.
ttatyrrlii-, s.b 16,'59 omM
,
- ■ [Philadelphia Bullet in.
TOWLK AOADMJ’: Y,

Ai Frjft't Building, Hain Street, Weterville.
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A rnntway borM* In Hallowell. on Wftjinjsdav
•muhed up the sleigh io Irhioh he wh# barneesed, knock,
ed down a Ooy,and broke a couple ol ribs for Mr. Hryaiit
Gately.

:MaU,....Watei;t)iUe,

MOTRERS! MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
"All Old Nuree for ('hlldreit —Don’tfail toprocar4tMrs.
Winslow s Soothing Syrup fof Children Teething. It has no
eqnal on Earth No mother who has tried Mrs Winslow's
SooTHiNO Strop for Children, will ever consent to let her child
pass'lhW'ugh th^ dlstrerslhg and rritiral period of teething
wlChoutthe aid of this Invaluable preparation. If life and
health can be estimated by dollars and cents, It is worth Its
weight in gold.
HllUana of Bottles of MBs. WiNSLOw’B SootBIno Strop are
sold every yekr ih the Ufaltbd States.
None genuine without the fso-simile of CURTIS PERKINS.
Edmond Dana, Jr.,DeerlDgBlt;ek,0omer of Preblest, Port
land, 18 the GenOtal Wholesale Agent foT Mkihe, to whom all
orders shoujd be address* d.
Sold by all dealers In medicines. Priceonly 26 -els a Bottle

wUiBl WlRtfj iVIG8!,
toalchalor'a Wigs and Toupees surpass alL Thby are
elegant, light,ea«y and durable.
Fitting to a charm—no turning up behindno sbrlnklUg Off
the head; Indeed this la tha only establishment wheretbUtr
things are properly noderstood and made
288
Hew York.
DR. lkrAR8HALL*8
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more chequered history than
lIBAnACUB'AHD <;ATARRR BNCPPt
that ftl.the island of 8l. Domingo has fallen to CURBS a GAld In the Head!
CURES
the Headache!
ihe lot of no porlioo uf America, islands or culiCUBES Giddiness and Difsiabst In the Head!
linenis. Discovered by Coldmbus on bis firsi
CURBS Bleeding at the Nose and Itching Fostrllsl
voyage, and pamed by him Hispaniola, its fer- CURBS Deofhessand Bluing In the Kars!
tiliiy and beauty early attracted the atti'iition CURES Pain In the Fprebeadjln the r^On Of the eyUsi
of the Spanish emigrants to the New World.
CURES all CatandLAfledUontl
’I'he ei^terraination of the aborigines was a te p.W. ATWELL, Deerlng Block, Portland, General Affunt
dious labor, which the Spaniards undettuok, for Maine.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.
.
8w28
but did Rut complete till near two centuriee
had elapsed. The introduction of African
MA-HKETS.
slaves prepared tha island fur its present conditioR, The French fugiiivea from St. KiitS)
Waterville Retail Prieei.
in the year IdSO, gave the national ooioring
OOBRSGtED WEEKLY.
to ih* west end of the island ; the eastern end,
0 00 a 9 00 B^ef, ireeh
6.0-07
Flour
now Ibe republie of Dominica, remaining Span Corn
100 n 1 03 Pork, fresh
T n Oft
ish.
43 3 30 Pork, salt
10 a I'J
OnU
1
1 00 0 1 30 Round Hog
1 a 0
It was from ibis Island that the Bucaneera Bean.
17 Lord, tried
13 a
14 0 13
bad their origin.'and here loo the ■'Filibusters ’ Butter
18 a 33 Hums
08 0 1(>
flrst 'found a ‘ ioCel babiiniion and a name/ Chee.e
13 Mackerel, best
8 a 10
10 a
40 a 44
75 d 1 00 Salt, 1*. Islfiiid
Tbioughunt a considerable part of Ihe seven- Applet, beat
90 Salt, Liverpool
37
0 40
Apples,
cooking
40'a
teeiilb^entury, the Freiicli and Spanfoh had a Apples, dried
30 0 SO
8 a 10 Molasses
series uf struggles, which ended iq Spain’s Potatoes
30 a 40 Syrup
SO 0 60
QO ais no Turkeys
10 a -13
formally giving up liie west end of ihe isiqiid. Hay, loose U1 on
a 1 03 Chickens
Rye
7 e JO
In 1791 came the revolt of the 'blacks, and in
Brighton Market.—Feb. 10.
’
1793 the massacre uf the whiles. Tben«Toasaahit rOuverlure appcRred, the iqoel chival- At Market, 800 Ke»r Cattle,3000 flb.ep. 330 Swine.
Pkicbs— Beef Cnfffe—Wo' qnoto oxUh 7 fiO a 8 00;
rouiT <tnd romantic of negro heroes- ’I'here is Aral
qiyilltv T 00 « 7 30 ; second 0 50 a 079; third 5 23
scarcely a more touching 'episode in history
Qoips anil Cu/vee—Sales from SIS In
iM0eF-<-Salee in lots, from $1 7u to 15 50«
than Ihe rise and fall of lliis brave and high5vta«**AtTBtail,froui 3c to 6c.
minded black. The fall of Ihe great Napo
New York Mffiket.--^Feb. 18,
leon fltfems almost Hke a special retribution,
state aod We.tero Arnier; auperfluB Slata
when we reni6mber how Tousiaintl’Ouverture,
0 IS a S 33 i extra State '170 a 0 00 i oumqian to gooJ
.tiMating to Franch geilerosity, was il)towo ibio extra Weitara 033 a 6 93; Snathern eteaily ; mixed to
gOodSOC a Q 00 ; fenoy and extra 6 10 a
a French prison to suffer and to die.
I •'
Wheat — Arm ; red Southern llltnoU 1 84;
After XouHaint came Dessalines and a new redGrain,
Southern 1 SO; do. white t 18 • t 48,
insuerection. The - second of the negro he
Corn, dull (mixed Weitern ffd ;yellow Sontheru 84.
[By talfcreiA-to. th« Portland Adrerti.er.
roes made himself Emperor, under Ihe lille uf
Coal OIL
James I., ih 1806, and two years afterwards
filorrjittges.
fell by the band of an assassin. Then came
the division of tl^e island t a kingdom in the
In Corn*ill«, 3d, In.t, by Re*. A. Whittl.r, benl.l
Noiih And a repBblio in the South. The civil Ad.me ol Sorridgewoek, to Ml*. 0*reh Hilton of Coru*llla.'
■
/
war of 1821, and Ihe rise of Boyet made- an Ip 861on, 00 the
IHH—No. 1 l(Mk.>.I,t9gida did nuid^Bmokn I,A- LA."^”“ »TU».
7tb inet., Hr. Hoec, Eeton to MImoa^ a, Wallftaai, ar at lU WartilB,
Ibnt^pid D«n ^£,ft>rnl. b, ft P. CAraRBT.
other epoo. Boyer^waaone-oflhe ableet of LoPiea ilunnewell.
reAWaa ft AfOlMaa, Haw To^ '
WftitM
the Raytlen eialesman. His republican rula lo Dexter. Sth, inet-, by Rev, 8. BreY. or St. Albeoe, pqBAOud—A duin ntteU .frehMM
Mr. SolottuH, W. Crocker, end |liee Berab B, Keene, of
"..i .H"- -v.w!ATi«>»MAM
TftR>S OBftRDT* PKOTQI
was. a dioiatorial one, hot it gave more peace Dexter.
d.»>mflii»rer.fMAreM‘ln''’Fre.doin, Mr. Affiort SlmpiOD, of WIntlow, to TaWM* PIO*W,»y lh»^(Dl9k*ndJiiJ.r.,«
,
"
DBNTIjRI'B'V i
and'prosperity to Ibe island than if bad ever
pUKKCRRAM «ft«Vj)L
Mil. E.th«r H.11 of rreedoro.
1^
>ra4WM.H
kpo'eo. ,
- '
I
.u
- . UliiiiUl I I H"f
' Toe revolution of 184S, which overthrew ■ill
- *
'!■
.......................
IDtatbs.
Jdoyer, begph the ’period of dtaprder and mis
rule in which Houlouqne became a prominent la Ko. 9,- B, S. Jm. P- iwm V- till*, HparD
, nQa|?Aan3r«»ft«iKM4jin5^«4
aqior. A r.ew ere »* begun nflw. The -em yrelx.
lUU'lNW
pire iset aa'ee4 '’>WbetbrraaaparBie republ,AMPD,8l|
will be^ainlsAHid. «r wbeMiir ih^re will be KBItMWVa
viarv. I
wHh AOMwMtM*
■1. ) (
a onioa with fbe nywtilc ef the Spanish eod
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HTSINS TaTHR VEOFLE.
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N'lV tT» be blest wUh;ir«rrlor strength.
To wield the sword end west the glaive,
Or riaa to conq»eror*s feme at lengthy
Proolaims the good or makes the brare.
To have the power to bide tha Honm,
And rise above the hale and strife

* OTtht>*o to wealth and title born,

Is the! crown'd courege of onr life.
Whnt ore the swords thnt prop a klng--^
The banners in his army's von—
To strength of soul, that dares to aprlng
And s.iow the monarch in the manf .
Rings and the mightiest men of arms,
. Strong as the heads of realms they bide,
Spnrt NS they may with fortdneV charms,
'ibey are like leaves upon the tide.
In dim old eepnlchres they lie,
1'he feast of silence and decay.
While the true world^heart beniVth high
And thrones itself upon tu'day.
Give me the man whoie hands have tossed
The corn-seed to jhe mellow soil,
*
Whose feet the forest deptli.s have crossed,
Whose brow is nobly crown’d with toil.

THE HIDDEN HAND.
BY EMMA O. E. N. BODTHWOnTH,
AUTHOR or “ THH HHISI Of AH XTCRrHO,” “ THE DIUHIIS HITl,”

'nfi, «ro., MO.
COHTIHUED.

17,

whispering in tbe lieat, room. Now my eye I * I am on my oatb. No, sir, I do not kndi|r;
sight never was good, but lo make up for it I 1 but------ ’
.
jjT
believe I had iba sharpest ears that ever was, I ‘ You suspect ? '
F. W.BAXIiRV’B
and ! don’t .think anybody could have heard ■ The woman nodded.
.'fe
BOOK BINDERY,
that whispering -but me. I saw a little glim ' * It was—,’ said old Hurricane, stooping b'nii
It(a..6a BHchangeUtroet. - - ■ . . PorlUnd.
mer of light through tbt chinks that showed ^ whispering a name (bat was heard by no'''ene
' THE IiAROXST BINDERY IN THE STATE.
me where the door was, and so I crueped up but the sick woman,
jvao.nh.v.Haslo,H.g.sin.F,Pamphlet, infao
(r
«ny and every klndofBohk.fromkfollo bibleto
loitandput my earto.lhe key-hole. Siill
She nodded again, with a look of intense hild’s
primer,
^
they whispered eo low that no ears could u’ meaning.
Bound in Stylet lo suit your owntattee. heard them but my sharp ones' They wus talk I ' Does your old hostess here, Hat, knew or Ij'Sd
BAILEY’S,SSExobangectrest
ing about selling some woman and child. I siiEpect anything of this stpry ? ’ inquired Maj.
Orden ibr Binding may be left with Hazham ft WlRO, nt
the
*
Knatern
Hel]'
Offlee,
WAterrille.'
should ’av been oneaay if they hadn’t, called . War Aeld.
the woman Kate. " .df^ willain offered ’em for : ‘ Nut a worcfl No soul bjit yourself has'
K. JLIi. DAY,
Ally dollars, but t'other willain wouldn’t give' I heard ill’
PAPER WAREHOUSE,
‘
a cent. He told my willain, as he called Cap ' ‘ That is right! Still be dUcreel 1 If you
No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, He.
tain, that he'd lake ’em off his hands and no would have the'wick.ed punished and the inno
Constantly on hand,all sixes and qualities of Wrapping
more. ' And then they threaieqed each other, cent protected, be silent and wary. Have no Baling, Hardware, Cloth, Shoo, Rntstope and Sheathing Paper
Iy50
and went out o’ my hearin.’ And in the morn- anxiety about the girl. ' What man can do fur Cash paid for Paper Stock.
in’ the new willain came and look me and the her will I do and quickly ! And now, good
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
child off iu a shay and drove down a long way creature, day is actually dawning. Yuu must
lo the beach, and liailetf a wessel on the river seek repose. And 1 must call the parson’ in
and took us aboard and sold us to the ciiptnin and return home. 1 will send Mrs. Condi
right afore my eyes, and (hen went ashore, ment over with food, wine, medicine, clothing,
tViNTKR AHRANGBMLNT-------- 1658—0.
and we was oarriet^ off out 11 .sea, though 1 and every comfort your condition requires,’
N arid after Monday uext, April 6,1868, the Passeng
cried, and 'splained, and spostulated all (he Said Old Hurricane^ rising, and calling in the 0^
^ Train will leave* Waterville for Pprtland, Boston and
at 10 A. M , and for Bangor at 4 88 r.M., daily.
lime.
clergyman, with whom he "soon after left the Lowell
Freight Train for Portland leaves atfi 00 A. M., and Freight.
Aocouimodation leaves for Bangor ai6.20-a. h.
‘ Now, sir, came a strange providence, which hut for liome.
Rstornino —Passenger Train foom Portland and Boston
(he very, thoughts'of it might convert a liea
They reached Hurricane Hall in lime for arrives at 4.80 r. M., and fron^Dangor at 10.11 a. m.
then ! We had been lo tea about live days nn early breakfast, which the asioniehed house THROUGH TICKETS soldatallStetlodson thisline.
Nov. 80,1868
•EPWIN N0YB8,8apt.
when a dreadful storm riz. 1 tell you, inarster. keeper had prepared,and for which their night’s
WINTER ARRAN GB M-IK N T8
(hat looked like the wrath of God I I hugged adventure had certainly given them a good
the baby lo my breast—and w- nl to praying as appetite.
How York and lortland.
bard a.s ever 1 could pray.
Alajor WarAeld kept his word, and as soon ^HEspiendldandfast eteamer nR8APEAK,0apt.KlifirKTr
’ Pre.senily I heard an awful shuck, ns if as breakfast was over he despatched Mrs..Con 1 will rnn regularly between New York and Portland,as
Heaven and earth had come together, and then diment witli a carriage Ailed with provisions follows:
Leave Brown's Wharfevery SATBRBAT,at 4 o'clock, p. M.
everybody screaming, * She’s striiQk I She’s for the sick woman. But they were not need and returninglblve New York, Pier 12 N It., every TUifflAY,
at the same hour.
struck ! ’ I felt the vessel trembling like a ed. In a .couple of hours the housekeeper re This vessel has just been fitted npwith new and powerful
live creetiir, and (he water a pouring in every turned with the intelligence that the old nurse maohinery, and very fine aeoommodatioos for passengers,
making this tbri most speedy,safe and comfortable rente for
where. I hogged the babe and scrambled was dead. The (al.-^e strength of mental ex travelers between New York and Main e
Passage 95.00, Including Fare and State Rooms.
op the companion way on deck.
It was citement that had enabled her lo tell sn long
Goods forwarded by this line to and Brom Montreal, Quebec
pilch dark, and I liearil ^very man rushing and dreadful a tale, had been the last Aaring
Bangor, Augusta,Kaetportand St.John. Alsooonnecte ifith
toward one side of the wessel.
up of the Aame ofjife, that almost immediate Steamers for'BaUimore. tioodstaken through with despatch,
at the cheapest rates.
‘A (!a->li of lightning that m.ide everything ly went out.
Forfreight or passage, apply to
as bright ns day again, showed me that they
emery & FOX, Brown's WhArf,Portland,
‘ I am not sorry, upon (he wliole, for now I
12N.R.,New York.
were air Inking to il|e boat. 1 rushed alter, shall imVe the game in iriy own hands! ’ said Nov. 20, 1868.H.B.OROMW£Li:,Pier
* cal.ing to them lo save me and the baby. But Old llurj-ieane to himself—‘Ah! Gabrielle
Portland and Boston Line.
no one seemed to hear me : they were a'l too L-' Not r I better had you cast yourself down
The splendid now sea-going SteamersFOREST
busy trying lo save llremselve.s and keep others Irom the highest rock of this range and been ____________ CITY,
LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will an
out of the boat, and cursing and swearing and dashed to peices below, than have thus fallen til further uuiico, run as follows :
Leave Atlantic Wharf, P. rtland, every Monday, Tuesday,
hollering that there was no more room—that into my power.’
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o'clock, P. M.,and
Wharf,Boston, every filondoy, Tyfidfiay, Wrdnesdaj,
the boat would be swamped, and so on. The
So fur we have followed the lovely heroine Central
Thursday and Friday, at 6 o’clock P'. M.
Olid was, that all who could crowd into (he anil her friends; but the foregoing is all that
Fare,in Cabin
•
.
.
.
•
91 26
»‘ on Deck « •
•
■ 1 00
boat did sn. And me and Ibe baby and a we can publish in our columns. The remain
N.B. Each boat Is furnished with a largo number of State
pr-or sailor lad and the black cook were left he der of the narrative can only he found in the Rooms,for the accommodation of ladies and families, and trav
ellors are reminded that by taking this line, much savlnp of
liind In perish.
New-Yoik Ledger, the great family paper, time
and expense will be made, and the Inconvenience of airlv
‘ But', marsier, ns it turned out, we ,ns was which can be obtained at all the periodical ingln Boston at late boars of the night will be avoided.
Theboats.arrlve in season for passengers to take tbe ears n
left to die, were the only ones saved. We stores wtrere papers are sold. K-m ;mberand trains
out of the city.
*
watched after that boat.with longing ryes, ask for the Ledger, dated Feb. 12, and in it
The Company are notresnonsible for baggage to an amount
exceeding SoOin value, and tbet personal, unless notice isglven
though we coifid only see it. when the lightning you will get the continuation of the narrative vfind paid for at theiate of one passenger for every 960 add!
Aashed. And every lime we saw it it was from wlirnce it leaves off he-e. If there are tional value
Freight taken as usual.
“
farllier off. .At last, roarster, a Aash of light no bookstoies or news offices convenient lo
Nov. 1858.
It. BILLINGS, Agent.
ning showed us the boat as far off as ever we where yhu reside, the publisher of the Ledger
FURS!JFUBS!
could see her, cap.sized and beaten hither and will send you a copy by mail if you.will send
THA TER <f MARS1 ON
thither by the wild waves—its crew had per him Ave cents in a letter. Address Robert
Are now opening their sec
ished.
Bonner, Ledger office, 44 Ann ■ street Newond Large Stock of
' Marster. as soon ai the s'ea had swallowed York. This story glows rooi'e and more inIndies’ FasMrinftbie
up that wicked captain ami crew, the wind jeresling as,it progresses.
Dreta Furs,-'

1839^

ibt!«SiJIX'r8i

Portljtnd Advertisements. Kendall’s Mills, AdY^mts.

' Have ;oa got itirou^ih ? ’ aiked Ibe mui/at
the door, rapping impaiienily.
* No, no,’ 5aid I as direcied.
‘fie resumed bis'tramping' op and down,
and I went back to Diy_ patient. She beck
oned me to come close, and whispered—
‘Save my child I the liting one 1 mean I
hide her 1 oh, bide her from liin»^ When liidemands-the bribe, give him the,-poor little
dead one—he cannot hurt that! And he will
not know there was another. Ob, hide and
save my child.’.
.
‘ Master, I was u.sed to queer doings, but
this was a little the queerest. But if 1 was to
conceal that second child, in order to rave it,
it was necessary to slop its mouth, for it was
(quailing like a wild cat. So I took a vial of
paragoric from my pocket and give it a drop,
and it went off to sleep like an angel. 1
wrapped it up warm and lay it along with my
shawl and bonnet, in a dark corner. Just then
the man rapped again.
'
‘ Come in, mastar,' said I.
' No, bring me the habe,’ he said.
I look up the dead infant. Its mother
kissed its brow an'd dropped tears upon its
little coldTace; and I carried it to the man
outside.
' la it asleep ? ’ the willian asked me.
‘Yes, master,* said I, as I .put it 'S^bII
wrapped up, in hit arms, ‘ very sound asleep.*
* So much the better,' said the knave, walk
ing away.
* 1 i)olted the door and went back to my
patient. With her free hand she seizr^ mine
and pressed it to her lips, and then held ii p died aw'riy, the waves fell, and the storm lulled
her left hand, pointed to t'he wedding ring upon —just us if it liad done
sent to do
her third Anger.
and was Eali,Acd. • The wreck—where we poor
‘ Draw it off and keep it,’ she said ; ‘ con forlorn ones stood—the wreck.that bad shiv
ceal the child under your shawl, and take her ered and trembled with every wave that struck
with you when you go; save her and your it — until we had feared it would break up every
fortune shall be. made.’
minute, became still and Arm on its sandbar, as
‘ I declarer master. I hadn’t time to think, a bouse nn dry land.
before I heard one of them wretches rap at . ‘ Daylight came at last. And si little after
the door.
sunrise we saw a sail bearing down upon us.
, ‘ Come! gel ready to,|;o.j.,he,8aid, . ' . ,
We could not signal the sail, but by the mercy
‘ She also beckoned me. I hasteaei] to of Providence she saw us and lay lo, and sent
her, Willi eager whispers and imploring ges off a boat, and picked us up and look us on
tures she prayed me to lake her ring and save board—me and the baby, and the cook and tbe
her child.
sailor lad.
‘ But yon,' said I—‘ who is to attend you ? ’
•It was a foreign .wessel, and we could not
‘ I do, not know nor care 1 Save her 1'
under.-tand a word they said, nor they us. All
‘■■riTe rapping continued. I ran to the cor- we could do ' was by signs. But they were
■ner jvhere I bad -left my things. I- put on very.good to us, dried our clothes and gave us
my bonnet, made a sort of sling around my breakfast, and made ue lie, down and rest.
D$ck of the silk bapdkercher,' opened the And then put about and continued theif course.
large part of it like p hammock and laid . the The sailor lad—Herbert Greyson—soot^ound
little sleeping babe° there. Then I folded my out and (old me they were bound lor New
big shawl around my breast and nobody' any York. And, in fpet, marster, in abot^.jlen
the wiser.'- The rapping was very inipaiieni. days.w.e made that port.
‘ 1 um coming',’ said I.
‘ Well, marsier, 1 aiiit gwine to bother you
‘ Remember 1 ’ wbispe/ed the poor girl.
with idling you of bow I toiled and struggled
* 1 will,’ said I, and 1 went and opened the along in that great city—Arst living out as a
door. There stood t'other willian with his servant, and afterwards renting a room and
head covered with black crape. I dreamt of takine in washing and ironing—aye!.howl
- nothing but black beaded demons fur six toiled and struggled—for—ten—long—years,
months afterward.
hoping for the time lo come when I should be
' ‘ Are you ready ? ’ says ha.
able ^o return to this neighborhood, where 1
‘ Yes your worship,' says I.
was fchown, and expose the evil deeds of them * Come along, (ben.*
willians, and lur - this cause 1 lived on by toil* And binding another iilk handkerqhief ing and struggling, and laying up money pen
round my eyes, he led mq. along.
ny by penny.
No one ever hdjied me but the lad Her
‘Instead of my rpule a oaridage-stood .near
the hoTse bloelH
bert Greyson. Whenever lie came from sea,
‘ Get in,* aaya he, holding the pistil to roy he sought rue out, and made a little present to
ears by way of an argument.
me or Cap.
1 got in. He jumped up upon the driver’s
Cap, marsier, was Capitola, the child.
seat, and we drove like the wind. In another The rear.on I gave her that name was becauie
direction from, which we come, in course, lor on that ring 1 had drawn from the masked
there was no carriage road there. The car mothor'a hand were the two names—fiiigeiie
riage whirled along at such'a rate it made me —Capitola.
quite .giddy. At last it stopped again. The
‘ Well, mar.ster, Ibe last time Herbert Grey
mim in the mask got down and opened the son came home, he gave me live dollars, and
door,
that, with what I had aaved, was enough lo pay
‘ Where are you taking me ? ’ says I.
my passage to Norfolk.
‘ Be quiet,’ says he, ‘ or------ ’ and with that
' 1 left my little Cap in tbe care of the peo
be pul the pistil to my cheek, ordered me to pie of the house—she was big enough to pay
, get out, lake the bandage from my eyes, and for her keep in work—and I took passage for
^ walk before him. I did so. and saw dimly Noriolk- When I got there 1 fell ill, spenl
S tbat we wert in a part of the ooonirf that I all my money, and was at last taken lo the
■ was oarer at before. We were in a dark road poor-house. Six months passed away before
ihrqngb a thick forest. On the left tide of I wayMcobarged, and then six more before I
' the'road, in a clearing, (tood an old bonse t had wrned, and saved money enough to pay
a dim light was burning in a lower window.
ray way on here.
* Go on in there,’ said Ibe willian, putting
* I reached here three days ago, and found
the pistil to the back of my bead. At the a wheat Aeld growing where roy cottage Are
door stood ajar I went ill lo a narrow, daik used to burn, and all my old oronies dead, all
passage, the man all the while at my back. except old Hat, who bat received and given
Ue opened a door on the left side, i^nd made me shelter, 'Sir, my story is done—make
mo go into a dark room. Just then the un what you can of it said the invalid, sinking
fortunate child, that had been moving restless down in her bed as if utterly exhausted.
ly began to wailj Well it might, poor starved
Old Hurricane, whose counionance had ex
, thing I
,
.
pressed emotions as powerful as they were va
.* What’s Ibal?* says I ha mlicresBl, under rious while listening to liils.iale. now aro-e,
bis breqlb and slopping short. .
stepped cautiously to the door, drew the bolt,
. ‘ Ii aim naihiog, sir,’ says I, and ‘ huth-b-h arid coming back, bent his head and asked—
■ to the baby. Biit the po.or little wretch raised
‘ What more of the child ? ’
B.sguatl.
* Cap, sir f ’ I have not heard a word of
‘ Whit Is (be meaning ofttiisP’says ho. Qkp since I iefi her to try and bunt out her
,‘ Where did that obild^ine from ? Wby ibe
friends. But any one interested in her iniglil
demon don't you speak ? ‘ and' with that he inquire for her at Slit. Siraraone, laundress,No.
aaiaed ma by ibe scruff of tbe neck and shook 8 Bag Alley.’ •
* Yon say the names opoo that ring were—
‘ Oh, Matter, for the love of betwen don't,* {Ingene-w^Capiiola ? ’
••ys Ir*t6it it only a poor, unforloet infant at
* yes, sir, they were.*
ka patieoit wanted to get opteo tbe way, and
‘ Bive you that ring about you ? ’
kired me to taka care ob| And I have bad it
‘ N^ roaster I I thought it waa best, in case
wMiKiM op u^r my tlAwl ell (be time ’cept of aeoideots to lea*# it with tbd child.'
,1 W
when I put it to
ktlava’yipn tol3 bur any part of lUia strange
biflory?’
”
*
tltep in-loe ei^er..
* mn'pb I M/oo bad that ebild dimoealed
..
ooe hinted it, she wes loo young
•j’ltfirllfa.r ‘hewl wfctii f firit itopped yoii in for Biu^'Aoonfldeuce.'...
.
.
Ibewaod#?'.
* Toil were fiibir-'
she any mark about
’ Iweourte, liattor,’ ipyt I.
ber Mgeson bjr ,irbii9i'fbt dStfld be. MeritiAed ?*
nriuiie in
;
gutter,'ll..^*ery streoge ooe- lu the
bvier,' jiyt I,« •tki-rrlt’s a dead teerpt,’
middle of
enii tbe perfeei image
,
li*mdy. ,
' ;

^ >JNNb.MMi<ll "

;:WaU,..

M bkeso »e,Wli «iM:.«pen .-beri fesiHno in
IndlB Ink her i Rf end,,!blrUulay-i-^' OepitoU,'

whit’ll for variety, quality
and price, cannot be ex
celled in the cooDty.
“ Quick Sales and Small FroAts,”
Also, their usnal* assortment of Boffoto, Wolf, Lama and
TILL prevail* more than ever! We have enlarged our^tore ■ Sennet Sleigh Robes and Over coats ; Beaver end Otter Collars,
and added Noother connter which we have filled up with Caps, Gloves, Fancy Fur for Trimming, Ac , &e.,
cloths, making it
_
g^At Prices tutted to the Timet.

OUR MOTTO

S

'

THE LARGEST STOCK

Call and'see them, ladies and gentlemen.
Cash paid for all kinds of Shipping Fnrs. '

n this Vicinity, It being all bought for nett oash, the percent
age thereof which merchant* generally have to pay, give* uf
eaCisfactory pfofit. Ail who have to buy cloth for mcn^and
boys* wear, will not regret It If they call upon us before purobasing. We have aleo handsome
Broadcloth and Lyons Glolh, for Ladles' Cloaks,
which we shall sell at prices to suit tbe customers.

REMOVA1.1

-

GROCERIES

And Provisioni

nd ererythlng belonging to Men'll, 'W'Mriog Apparot, in«d« of
which they aro selling at grcM-'
be but Diatorlsl, tlio bolt workn-aoihlp, maoufaclured by ly reduced prices to meet the exigency
of the times.,
ouEselves, supetlor to anything of the kind ever reen before in
this or anv other place, and which we offer at prices to aston
~PAIHTING^
ish the moat economical. - It wilt pay anybody well if they
want a suit of clothe*, to come 80 or 40 mile* instead of trading
Graining, Glazing and Papering.
n anoth* r place near byLadies and Uontiemeo,before buying any of the aborenamtd
C.'lI.ES'l'Y enntin
Goode will do well to call at
ues to meet all ocderaln the
above line,In a manner tbat
J. Pkavt & BuoTHF.ns,
has given satisfaction to cbe
6& 6 MERCHAWT’S KOW, WATEnVlLI.1i!.
best employers foi a period
,
thatIndicateFsomeexperlence
farmers! Ought you not to be Insun dt-*-so that Che
in tbe busioeas —Orders
Labor of Years may not be ls«st in a single Uourl
? promptlyattended to,en ap
plication at hUahop,
l N S u'¥a N C E ! .
Mnin Street,
Waterville Untnal Fire Insurance Company,
opposite Msreton's Bloc
WATERVILUe, HE.
WATERVILLE.
ins Company ho* been duly organised, agreeable to the
ELM'WOODHOTEL,
charter. Us operation* are to be confined mainly to the
PAUMINO INTERKSTi. Us risks are limited to dwelling
OornerofMatnand College Streets, (neartbeDepot,)
bousesof tbe safest class, with their .content* and ont build'
n'ATBRVILLB,
|ng*. The salaries of its oncers are to fixyd by rote of the
By John L. Seat by.
memhetM at their anuujtljDeetlng.
The Bylaws provide that ** Ip case of any disagreement be*
DUNTON & FOSTER,
tween the Company and any person, aitlsing out of an insur
ance,the matter lb controversy shall be referred at once, at
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW,
thereq^nesto^LaUher party, to three dlslnt rested pt-rsoDS.one
to be chosen by the company, ppe by the other psrtv, and the
Waterville, He.
third by cbe two thus chosen,and their deoUlon shall be final.
Offloe on Main Street, nearly opposite the Williams Douse.
It Bate* are from 4 to 8 per ceaL.and no risks are taken,
slngleoruomblned,oTerfii.OOO. Itis conducted ontbemost
L nUHTOH,
(47]XEUBIW tOftXE.
safe and economleal principles, and no company can commend
itself more highly to the confidence of the jpnblie.'
JO.SIAHH. DRUMMOND,
OAcere far the Preeept Year.
CoQHselloT at Law, and Notary Fublio,
D. L. MILLTKEK, PrtsldeDt:' 0- R MoFADDBN, Secretary;
WATEBYILLR.
O.U. THAYER,Treasurer.
Offloe
with Boutelle A Noyes. Resldeneeon OoUegestreet
nireclom.—D L. Miluxkn, Hosu IIansoom, 0. H.Thateb,
at
the^^H.
A«Binltli
Hon w.”
J. 11. DbUMMOND, N. R. BOUTBLtB,G. W. PtBSaT,O.R.MoPADPBW.47J
L. T. BOOTHBY, General Agent.

T

At the New Ware Boom,

R Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, Pbtblsie, Inflammation of

Throat and Lungs, is decldely the best thfag before tbe
P[lubHo,
and costs leas than half of many others. It Is laxitive,
inducing expectoration,loosening a oongh, cleaning the air*
[)ipes, removing infiiimmatlon, and healing the Irritated organs.
It Is purely vege able, being a proper compound of some of

___^HlIiXi'8

Canker Eemedy and Fain Believer.
STBONQ TESTIMONY.
The followtog eertlfleate of a remarkable curt wrought by
this vainable remedy will no doubt eenimand attention aad
eobvinee every ona. tbet this medicine baa ektraordlaary vir‘
tuea Head! Kcvid!
*' This may etM^ty tbat I here been a greet sufferer aad leme
with iutlammatory rheumatism, for lOyean. jD the mean time
i have tried many outward applications and different Liniments,
jnd no
no relief.
relief. The
Theffirst of- Oetober,
.v^-a-i.._ 1858.1
.o.m...began to use
but found
tlank^ Urtnvdy and Pain Relleyrr. The
Rev. T. illM'e Gank^
flret adplioation save relief of pain In less than 2(* hottri,and
began to reduce the swelling the next morning. In three daya
the pain and svelling was wholly gpqa*!.’.
aUiert lyfobd.
^vrvif......................
tervIMp, Nov. 10,18M.
..................
To
be ^d at iUILl'fc HABT'Y’8,W»l<rTll«l Pauh fc St'
WOOD, U.niUU'. Mill, i VYiKe’.,,N]r.’. Ooru.r, Y.lrlleld ; ItiHJ.
Hatoh, PUhon'. Fan,; J. Hahmoh. Unity ; a Nih, Hunter’.
Mill. ; »nd it mjr hotf»o in VYwl tP.t.rTlIl..
18

H. A. BACH ELDER,

“

WholMHl. und p.UU DMltrin all kind, of

WOOD SEAT CHAIRS AND SETTEES.

Wetl Watetville, Ale,
. . ' IH

SHrUI

Skirt*. Al»,n lood WHriot/
[ HOTHEK LOT nf tboM
,E*»r ' lm«
of Watch Bprlng, UoUn^'i Patani, Mortaujllfoarn’s
sii
and
Douglas
fo
Sherwood’s
Patenk Bkirta* this' day
proved i
■d, St Nos. 2 and 8 )9fdtpHe Efosk.,.
ELDEE k COopened^!

B. KIM-BALL,
(rorntBriLY or

Biofqqix. - - -

.

Uat

TrW
----

King j

' Air-Tigbt.

Howard Association,—Fhita5elphia.

ir. H. «1 LBRETH,
— D*.l«« IK —

'

BenoveUnt /ftsfiVufion titabUshed^ tpeciat Endisomud
for the Reli^ of the Bick'ttnd Brnrehtdi affittiti '
mth yirulenl^ana Epidemic Biseaets.

'S'T, O V E S,

Hot Air Furnaces .and Fire-FTamet,

B HOWARD lABSOCIATION, In view ofi the epfo]

human life, oauseq by 8exn|,2 dh^mvcAjAW
rstmetionof
the deceptions practiced upon the rinforlnnate victims of

PLOUGHS, AND feROAD-CAST SEED POWEB_8_
PelntS} Oils and Rnlldlng Materials,

Dining’-Room
And Comipon

Farmers' Boilers tend Cast Iron Sinks,
OUT LB BY, FILES,
Fmnner.’.nd Carp.Dterg’Tool., Hon.s Trimminjf., Patent
Churns, Cross Cut Saws and leather Belting, VVVymoath
Nall.v, Glass, Sheathing Paper, 0]1 cloth Carpeting,
Pumps,Lead Pipe.Sheet Lead and Zinc; to
gether with Britannia, Tin, Japanned,
Enamelled and Sheet IronWare,^e.
Also, a good supply of KEROSENE OIL and LAMPS, fot
sale cheap.
--------A^qngonr variety of Cooking Stores, I have the
“KING PHILIP AIRTIGHT}"
which requires no praise,for I warrant Hiem to give entire
satisfaccton, and they with allof theabove goods will be sold as
theap as a t any other place o o the rivei, for cash.
Having had much - experience In the Furnace bnsiness* I
have obtained
- '
DARBY'S
New, Patent, Oas Consuml g,Poflable or 8fat(oi|ery

PUHNAOE.
For wood or coal,which can be set.for about two thirds ofthe
cost of those usually set In bricks. They ajce.neat, strong and
durHbIe,and thus far, have given entire satisfaction It his
been but a short 'ime since they wsM^otiodnced, yet I have
received letters of tbe highest commendation. To those who
are unacquainted.wiih %em, I would say that 1 am willing to
set them upon (rUl.
Tim RooriMB and all kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
done to order. Tin Pedlers supplied at a low rate, for ready
pay.
[Feb.2,'691
J. H OILBRETH,

E. W. McFADDEN,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.

American and Foreign Patents.

K EUTIl.B’8

R. H. EDDY, SOLICITOR op PATENTS';

Animal Spring Gnn Tiap.

Late Agent ot U. 8. Patent Offloe, Washington*
under tbe Act of 18^.

FOR OATOUIMO

FoxfS^ H'olvft, Bean, Fanthers^ Wildcolt, Otten, Beer,
Baccoon$, Woodchucks, AfuikraU,4‘C»

76 Slate Street, Opposite Kilby strpet, BmIcK .

FTERan extensive practice of upwards of twenW.vsiff,
om W
CsvHki
Bperifleations, Bonds, AasignnMnts,'and all Papers or Pna/
Ing for Patents, exeonted on liberal terms, and with dMpstd!.
Researches made Into American or foreign works, to detsmiw
the validity or utility of Patents or Inventiond,—and
w
other advice render^ In all matteis todebing the solos. Cfoki
of tbe claims of any patent famished by remitting One hXt
Asrignmaots recorded at Washington
This Ageney Is not only thelatest in New XnglaDd.Mt
throngh i>> Inventors have advantages for seenring rateatatf
ascertaining
the patentability of ioventkms nnsurptM^ ky.tf
J.* H, GILDRETH,
notlotmeasurably superior to, any which can beoflered tbi
(Kendall's MilU,
elttewbere. The Testimonials below given prove tbat neiA
MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PAI^T OFFICE tksa fin
Exclusive Agent for Somerset County*
subseribei; and as BUCCER8 18 THE BEST FSOOl It
*01868.
26
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add tbat U ksi
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, tbat at oqstiMr
J. VV. CHANNING,
offloe of the kind are tbe charges for profosiional Mrvkts n
KRNDALL’S MILLS,
moderate. Toe immeoM praetke.of tbe sobaeriber dsht
twenty years uast, has ehtbled himtoaceumulate avastrel.
l^ainter, Qrainer, and Faper’Hanger..
lection of speciflratloDS and offlclal decMons relarive to pateok
House, Sign, and Ornamental Painting, cf all kinds, executed These, be>*id»s ht’* extensive library of legal and meobaalni
in tbe best manner and on'reasonable terms.
works, and fnll sceounts of |1atenta granted to tbe U.
and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offersnbiriir
Shop over E. 0. Pratt's Store.
48H
flieilltiesfor opining patents.
All necessity of a journey to Washington, to procuN aW
Dr. A. BACKUS,
tent, and the usual great uelay there, art here eav^ iavMtsn.
It can also be used as a Pistol, and Is
more certain ofJts prey than the best
rifle In the bands of the most experienced
marksman, without lessening thC'Vralae of
the pelts or skins, as is tbe case In ordi
nary shooting.
Tt' Is simple apd easy to uxangt, yet
perfect and strong.
FOB SAUt BT

RCIiROTIO

PHYBIOIAN,

K END ALL'S MILL S. {Fairjitid. Me.)
Belrrenue..—E B. ORT, a. D., Bntl.r, Bulkr Co.. Peana.
J. F, M08BS., M p .Pnrmlpgton, M*.46tf

New Dmg Store at Kendall's Hills.

Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Goods, Con/ectici\try q Cigars

which he will sell as low as can be boughte^whera
tJ:27*Pnysioians’ PrescriptionscBreflilly prepared.
Joly,1859.'
Iy62 ■■
HENRY A. BUCK.

Dr. a.

SUBGBON

PINKHAM,

fm

;

DENTIST

eontlnues to soiure Patents In the United .States:
AGreat
HiitaiO} France^^nd other foreign conntrisa

. .-..uayiMONiALf.
" I regard Ur. Eddy as ooo of cbe moot capable and sar<«w I
fol practitioners with whom I have bad offlclal interer nrsi.
'
CII4S. Mason, Commissioner of Pstsatr. j
"T have no hesitation in asssorlng Inventors tbat they css* [
not employ a person, more competent and trustworthy, ill
more capable of putting their applications In a form ro mean
for them an early and Ikvorable consliicration^at the PstiK'
Offlee. IWHUM p BURKE,' Late Commissioner of PatsaU.
" Boston, FebnsavT 8 /INI
"Mr. R H. Eddy has made for me TuiavBiu appneaikaB ev
all bnt one of which patents have been granli4.aa(|
fiae
is now pending. Such unmistakable proof of great talcat ait j
ability on his part leads me to recommend axi iav^ari to
apply, to him to procure their patenls,aB they may be taietf
having the most fattnfhl attention bi-stowed on their csiM.iad
at very reaMinabls charges.
JOJ}N TAOOaKT/^
From Sept. 17tb, 1857, to Jnbe 17ih, 1658y the suksrttLcf.ie
fouiaeql his large practice made, on vwick r^heied spshttloiis.SlxrEKN APPEAL^, EVKItY ONE of Jhich wsi 4..
elded in nis fatoi, by the Commlirionerof Prents.
Jan. 1,1869._______ _______ _______ *i!?L

A New Artiole
makiDflr Soep,
nowpermanently located at KENDALL'S MILLS, and will
NE POUND of the rONCKfflTIlATfvll l,YI{,wi(h bir I
ve his Attention to Surglealand ftlechanlcal Dentistry.
•poonda of grease, with little or no tronble, will nske U
AHTIl'ICtAL TEETH mounted upon Gold, Platlna, and
gallons of excellent Soap. It Is acbeapsubstitute forviik
liver Plate,in an appropriate and durable manner.
In^ trees. In sealed cans, prioe 80 cents.
Offiob nextdoor to Philbrook's Furhltor.e Kooma.
«<ul3_____
,_______ For aale by J. H. PLA18TED A?CO. .
Kendall's Ull[9. April 14,1657.
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Ware! Wsrel GlaHt GlMsl

TWENTY-SIX PACKAGES

White Granite, China and Glass Ware,
—KOW OPXKIKO AT—

E. T. ELDEN & CO.*

Crockery and Olaia Wa e,
^
China and Britoanla Ware.
Me^gwrod and Sliver plated ware.
^
' Rockingham and Mosaic warn
Ornamental and Fancy ware.
Toilet and Terra Cbita Wars.*^
Fifty Paekages of the above named Goods, now la itofris4
will be sold at agent’s prices. A Ifoeral dlsfonut xiaN (•
those who pDprhass tonil sgafa.
t. T. ELDEN k CO.

. Consisting lo part of Full tin
|SogandTeaiets,ofnewpat an
j
fand supYrior quality of ware
Iplatn and gilt band,China tea
I seiia, various styles; Vases and.
PMaritleOrnamentSiafineassort
Watch Spzing Sldrti. ...
menl. eolai lamps, entry n*Mi“
and I
Yat.nt rik.l.toB fklrii, fbr nl. by S. t. ttUB I
Mantle do. at low I.Mid’iHw ,1
P.lfM, *!»•», wMek .nuiM
delarbzas, Brittann!J?I tot al ‘how k»w pikwl on.., at il 60 MBh.
plated ware of every style and
description,atextra bargains,glass wart of all kinds, at aoetikm
A Splendid .Stock
•'.................
- OAkrrriKOS.atalHti
-^
Ulisstban
prices. Also.arlch
astortmeniof
—Of—
. 1
can be found at any other plaeeon (beKenntbee river, CaU BAT, CAPS, TRtJNKS,
LEATHER BAGS, & BEtW, |
and look at them.
Jnst received and offered at Great Bargalnsiby
PSOFT HATS I
•J. PEAVY fc BROTHERS, WsMB*,’
' The best quality for sale at ]qw prices, by*
ITMArAClTI '
J
J. PEAV.Y k BBO'8.
Tbat ibe only reaUy exelleni oud fiomplofo stotksf ■

’

Something for Your Children.

uormomd,)

W. L. H. wonldeanilon all persons sgelnst mannfocturlng Tr ,»»»»•»•'’> b"ja'Pqr A rr»'»«»•
or selling these shoea In the above mentioned towns, as he has X nice fa8hlQnable,8oft ■A" ■ alatest style,vsrifhffl
Call at J- PKA V Y ft BJlOTltKRBfWeitrrlllt. ■±.
tbe exclusive rlghtM-to do, ‘
,
Waterville, Feb 26,1858.
>. .
84

BilTcr-Platod Were.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A KNW LOT of illver cake baskets, napkin riofs, I8
E undersigned would inforin JX forkg; pie, fhalt, ioe orcam,«Dd fi«h knives, csrd N
mugs,sagartongv,
cream ladles, castors,ssnip phobsi*
Che elto ns of Wa'ervllle and
MUars, spoon botders, etc., etc., esUIngat the tawesi wM
vicinity that he has famished the
X T. J6LDEN A S
mransandAUthoriied

r

W9i* Id. MAXWElsIi

T

T

ahd Ibr tbt want, of Krantbaa.

Watafrtllt,Jnly7.1MT.

on paUUon of jMUa il DaraiioaV, adminltitator on ib.

Mint. oratoMkl. BLAOKWBt, tat. of Watattowa, Maaa,
TIn Iba
want, of Kannobw, dtaaattd, intailata. rtapKUblly
^(atanttjthtttbeiiafWBalttMa of wld dtCMHd bust ana

floltnltop*, tbaJnwMttand
ajw. Mitt and dw
dwtandt aninatlald artatai
that aald dwaawd dbd jab.d and ntMaKTof wHaIn twl mtata, iltuat. In UKoUiniln aald wanl,
wi
of Kaantbae, wblob It
1ieMMMhanebriBNiib.dk-

aowa pU ordoM nin in B 0 ■ n

blm fbr tha wnola of tba rwJ ttlaH of aald Jicitaadiin ..nid

^

.

IwfhwHeii hi th« Mee n( Hwmwm

, to aaU Sb, tba nwiWM|>.era»lri dattband In.
nldtnlalMf^. ftot an adTaneij>i|B>niit ba, baen a>ad» to

ift low, .

Crookeiy, Gteiewani/Ae.

''

,

to aet as his agent to carry on the TUST nwlrad a mural titarhnaof nf Crotkarp, VUMl
Boot and Shoe business so far as tl fto., wbiob will b« euhdnnd (br wab or wunirf n #*1
( he nay do It 6n a >
V
" B. ft.W. PLATI,
f
Wot. 8,1868. , 17 ., Oppoilt. tb. A. ft q.«. »■ tit. I
Caih Principle Only,

Oil shall notashorglve creditta
JCiaHuxo, 88.—January 29,1869.
01. OOBLITB—wrtatpaf
any one. Therefore all who wish Glass Ware! <
“ Plain and ont TOMBLW^ I
aken on exeontlon.jAiiBs STACNBotB vs. John Fabkxb,
to pay CAsa will find It for their Glass Ware I
------- nndPInid LAM».. ' "
and will be sold at publfo auction, to tbd highest bidder,
. interest to call before purohaslug Glass Ware I
__ J BnM.r
on Saturdi^, Harob 6tb, 1859. at ten o'clock, A. M.,at tbe Wil
I elsewhere.
; BOriftft ft c
liams lloue, in Waterville,all tne right in equity, that said.
8.T. MAXWELL.
John Parkef has or had at the time of Ike attachment on the
S.llin,
at
Maouflic(or»r'a
Prlentibp
B.T.KiDSN
Wader 11^ Jan. 18,18:8.____^____________ ■
original «rit,of redsenlng the foUowlog described mortgaged
feel estate,to wit: a csr^In piece of land and tbe building
BoyE*
and
Yonths',
CMMlV'
OYSTERS.
thereon standing, situated in Waterville, and known as ibe
L NICE naaortmant
urtmant at low prtaat,at
.ilOE OBEAraS, FRUITS. ETC.
John Parker House and lot; and bounded southerly by tbe
ro^ leading from East to west Waterville village by tbe
0,.P. LABSBtl.n,
dwelling bouM of A. F. SteveniM westerly by laud or Erastos
FLVID AIVD Oil,
Katya oonttanlljr on band a
Branch; northerly and easterly by land of A. P. Stevens, con
obala. tMortnaniof
taining two acres, more or laia.
•’—CrKTMoFARDEN, Pep'y Bhsrlff.
Fnite. Confectionery,
TO PABHEa'Bjb oAmmwsast’^'*''
Oahad, rlat, .
BHERIFP’B SALE.
OYSTKBe.CIQAKS,
(ko,
ICxNNXBio, 88.—January 28tb, 1850.
^
ST-Uo.kuan’a Bnryaioa Tb.
aken on execution} Stephen Frye vs. Ellas Chick, and wjll
TYipmno Call tnypIlMl at
be sold at public anodon, to the highest bidder, on 8ator■■"l^ifiirand raahttanp.
day, March 5tfa, 2859, at two o'cfook.P. MMal the offlee of J.
II.DfummoDd, Esq., In Waterville} lU tbs rig^t In equity that
pllad wltb lot Orttnia, OtkM,
£()9f Ifantoufttnnf 1
aald Chiok has or had at ihe time of the 'atiaobmeot on the ,7alaaa,ato.,ataboi,noUeB.
If-;
original writ, of redeeming the following described real estate,
to wit: A lot of la^andtkkteUdlcgf thereon Btandlng.sini’
Orangei, Ii«m9iu,Eiieii0«ndiee40igWf>
lota to •sir',
ate In Yassalboro'} nkaff GeteMll's eomer« (so oallta) and
within UmIbM *b1.
AT.WllOUIALjlOU nltT^lf,,
bonoiiedtoatberly by Che pond road,(se oaiiedl; westerly by
and
Hliroomtan In naatordar for tta. aaMpamO^B ft I.adlta PMon,
land of Philip L. Uanson; northerly and aastfrly by land of
uardan Vapitnbh.,i
ornotluMn wbonaj b.ln wantofOjflOTt,lMei«ni.aot Ba otbvr,
Henry Uanson} eontainhif esis half aete. mere or Ir^
nndail*" ~
If*
frJbmanit.
PabUopM»na«a.tonBpa«MU^-M<eM.
PDBM, Pep'y Bherlff.
80 .
-0. M. McFAD]
C^fthnnWid

ro lb. Jndg. of Vrobat.

IpfMifi"' ,

jMBtriJpoIndlDc tto nnniOBnf tba• wMnw’f dotwr ntfnta,
Niwrln,
nWlSartbalnlari5fbf alloOttafnair-^"
will ba
‘ ptoBOlad
------- - bp tba
'•

■ Bab

tottoi«l MUI irort.iff! at mtoakk jiriMi.
I'nBtbrlba
r«iril.aiaaaUiBtl«i>ci.*B ninei^t'sptltk'tb*
.
Vpnntio Cenrr—In .Piplialt nnnii at Annata, on tha
' Inrth Konev of danaarpTlIH.
.
'
e» tftl’EMMan iliti Mljl,OtP>aM», abntnottaa bn nhnn

ibUaMMn emof mM n.StlM,wUb tl^ wbr Ibarton, f
itttnSbwf^wiaiftsgSaftWbMopdnpofWya.

S
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diseases by Qtiacks, sereralyeare ago directed Uielr vonsniilu
Burgeon, as a obautablx Act worthy of their name, to om
a Dispensary for the treatment of this olasi of diiea8st,lv^
(heir forms, and to give MEDICAL ADVICE. GRATIS (eill
who apply by letter, with a deseriptlon of their condition
oeenpation, habits of Jifs, Ae.,) and is caees of extreme mi*
erty. to FURNISH MEDICINES FKEB Q|;
Uk
needless to add tbat the AsBoclation commands iht hiflMit
Medleal skill of the agd,'and will furnish the mosfipprovri
modern treatment.'
Tbe Directors of the. Association, In their Annual Btpwf
upon (he treatment of SexuriUHseeses, for thf "yttV’skelM
January 1st, 1868. express the higbestiialisfoetifm with tbs
cess which has attended the labors of tbe Consuitlim Surmi
in the cure of Spermatdrrbtea, Seminal weaknese', ]mpe(eM/
Gonorrhoea, Gleeti 8ynhilIS}tbe vice Of Onanism or Self abow
Ao.pand order a oontlDuanct.of the same plan for tkteMbS
year.
^
Tbe Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured tkif
their labors in tbli sphere of benevolent effort hkte heea sf
great benefit Co tbe afflicted, espfclaliy to (he young, and iiif
have resolved to devote themselVes, with renewed'teal, to'lD
ycyimportant and'mucb despised cause.
An admirable Report on Sperniatorrlioea, ni fiemloal
nesB,tho vice of Onanism, Masturbation: or 8klf>abusi,aii'
other diseases of (Re.sexual organs,by Ine-Consnlting
geon, will be sent by mall-(In a sealed envelope) FRES oF
CHARGE, on receipt of TW 0 iVAMPf tor postage,
Reports and tracts on tbe nature and treatmenjiof sexvilffl.
eases, diet, fro., are constantly being publlshcdfor gtallitsir
dlttriDutlon,and will be sent to the afillietcd. Some of (If
new remedies and methods of treatment dlscoVertd dtrlutilr
thS last year, are of great value.
Address, lor Report or treatment. Di GEORGE R. Oil*'
HOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard AssoeiatlDn,No.8 8oi(l<
Ninth Street, Philadelphia* Pa
U|
Ry order of the Directors.
Q 0. FAIRCHILD} Pto'y. EEKAD UEARTWBLL, Frts'l

fpll R underslgnod would give notice to the cftlsens of Water* Is to be found at J.
, Watsrfttalki
E vllle,W|D('low and Benton, tbat b« has nurebased the ex*
------- rr
olosive
right to maottfoctors and sell MITURXLI.'fi METALNo. 3 Botftelle Block,
Powder!
Powder!
Offers for sale a large and LIO T.1PdfocuniiqMn's.NiiBseB'Bx )uja- Bootk^nd Shoes. 1
KIOS OAMDKK POWDIB, jnM rterind taH»
One psir of shoes will
oomplate Msorbueni of onwof tbe hestartldies ever got ni
AV/Vf ling at manofoctnrtrs'priets,at
wear as long as two pairs without U»
■.T.KLOIMtCft.
FARLOR,
WM.L MAXWELL.

praise in the highest terms We do not drat In ezFURNITURE,
utige, nor protend to cure an caves, outxrviu «iguv
XlfB&AaRO
years'trial of it. ue do believe this medicine will relieve and
6olkt, MafiogABy
cure more oavc'* of Throat and Lung alfooUoDS, than any other
.. Okolrs* M Irrors, Matlo this eountr:, aud with half the cost, The best recommen
IrcssnSt f'hnmber
datione are in thq medicine, but for refeirencfs see circular coa*■nits,
taloiDf certifleutes from Blder 8 K- Partridge, Mn B. Wood- And every article of Cabinet Fumlturs, necessary
to a first
shte, Mrs.WiUhQi Patten, L. Curtis. Klder J. Partridge and
o^cri, enrod of Bronohltls. CongbS] Phthlrlo, CPldv, Influen' class Ware Room. Also, a general assortment of
’
JR^ADY-MA DE COFFJNS,
tfi, HearsenesS} foe., after all other remedies bad fkllrd. Please
try It and you will never regret it.
QT* Cabinet Fumltore xoannfootured or repaired to order.
Frlees—4 os. Ste; lOoi.SOo: 19 os 75e Bold inWatertllU
WaUrviHe, June 28,1868. 'W
byJ.HIQOIKfi. .Also, by medicine dsaitie elvewhere Prepared and sold by Te 0 Wnaaocaia, Ktehmond, Re.
Iy86
SUEKlFF’S SAt£.

/

Gtintlemen’s Fnmishing Goods.
Gossamer, Silk, Merino and eetton UNDER OfiRMKNTB.
Colored, Kid* 811k and Lisle CILOTE8
Bordered an(l Plain LINEN UANDKSROBIKF8 ^
Every variety of fashionable M£0K-TlE8,00LLAlbl,
the o^eepest rates, by
. THAXJ^ A MAEBTorf.

W. A. «AP*«BEY,

Welloome'i Great German, Remedy,

Attoroef snd

AT EQUALLYILOW PHIOBS.
,» Call and examine this stock before porobastng elsewheiv
April 22d, 1858.
]

FTTENmntE WARE-BOOH.

RKAD AND RBMBHBEB
— THAT —

‘

Soft Felt Hats, (Both Caps, fto.',

T

Emit and VeiU,

BedBUrtsl

THA TER ^"maRBTOH'
Who> are now op
** e lei e#
opening
fine MHng
85 '
ItytallOEeBnv
UAT8
TB, for the low price of
ae.so, VBVAh PRIOR,
Also, a large and well selected auoi^ent of Gents',ToBUiit
and Children's

B. & 'W. PLATT

Overcoat!, Drue Frocke, and Bueinete Coale',

Ord.r.t«.k.ctfnlly wlloltwi..

^k atihl. ud laT. tma ja
k «o 36 pOT It. In the paich...:^
^ • Hnt, at ‘ri^hew Qa*h Slew

At Kendall’s Mills.

Have removed from their old
he «ubBcriber would inform the oiUtena of Kendall's Mills
stand, Marston's Block, to tbe
and vicinity, that he has opened a KeUll
store lately orrapied by T.O.
DB.ua AND AFOTHDOABT BTOBD,
Saunders ft Co., near the upper
Depot, whore they Invito their lit the stand formerly occupied by L. F. Atwood. Kendall’sMlfls
old friends and the public to where be will keep constantly on baud a good assortment of
examine ehsir fine stock of

BEADY-MA^ CLOTHING.
■II or th*
LATEST STYLES.

STOVES. HABD-WABE and BAR IRON.'

,

■
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I
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